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ffut at thàf môrnenf a (Terman got a

Paid for V.C : lUStÿ." *nd Hob*°n tm*d
-w- . _ _ _ The funner made the enemy pay
VV ffn HtC T 1 dearly for the deed. With hie Lewis

Wâ * ***** gun he stemmed the advance until Agricultural and Industrial Praa
he was reinforced by another com
pany and they turned the Germans 

VRINO the strong enemy back But the hero who had saved 
counter-attack a Lewis gun (he post In the first onrush lay dead

—hi* rifle still tightly grasped In his Victory Loan* Have you heard this
— * «R*. w.B,droJ,hnr„tr,<h.MS,5h" <*Wn Or h... ,ou

the enemy lines, was burled by a Frederick Hobson was born In The Vlc,0ry Loan of ,hle *•** 
shell, and the crew, with the excep- London. England, In 1876. Before e,ande out as the bridge between war 

! (Ion of one man. tilled fomint 10 Canada he had been In and oeao. The war I. oeer. Our
gertt. Hoheon. though not a gun- lh' j'ofh" Datûllon a" Toronto In The reconstruction

; ner, grasped the great Importance of October, 1914. On the morning of 0 10 dawning and we at home 
the poet, rushed from the trench, dug August 17. Hobson was acting eer- muet W,D lhal-

i grant-major, and it was in fulfilment 
Of hid reaponilbllltlr» In that capac- Is asking tor will be needed to clean 
Ity that he made his last gallant de
fence of his battalion and won the 
Victoria Cross.—Carolyn Cornell In 
Toronto Star Weekly.

Victory Loan 1919 I* Bridge 
Between War and Peace.

perity of < arwda Depends oe
Sucre*» of the Loan.

Why Is It necessary to hare anotherD In a forward post In a com-

Much of the money that Canadaout the gun and got it Into action 
against the enemy who were now 
advsncing down the trench and across 
the open.

A Jam caused the gun to atop fir
ing. Though wounded, he left the 
gunner to correct the stoppage, rueh-

up the war debt. The expenses of 
demobilisation were heavy, and there 
is still much of it unpaid. Now that 
our men are back, let it not be said 
that we repudiated the debt for 
bringing them back.

The sick and wounded soldiers still 
In hospitals are expecting that Can
ada will care for them and their de 
pendents until they have been re-

The Crucial Moment,
The time when life’s affairs begin 

To seem entirely wro™ ~
Is when you’ve started 

Where you do not belong.

ed forward at the advancing enemy 
and. with bayonet and clubbed rifle, 
single-handed, held them back until 
he himself was killed by a rifle shot.
By this time, however, the Lewis gun
r-u^&rMïwïïS. ■SSE A new wh«T ~-H.bg- U and ktrength. The

the enemy were beaten off. reported to have been cultivated at hospital services must be maintained
The valor and devotion to duty the Central Experimental Farm, Ot- at full strength as long as there are 

displayed by this non-commissioned 1 lava. It Is a selection from the result 
officer gave the gunner the time re- I of a cross between Downing Riga 
quired to again get the gun Into1 and Red Fite. Ruby wheat ripens.

| action, and saved » most serious sit- | as a rule, a week or so earlier than unable to return to their pre-war 
nation.—Official Record. Marquis. The kernels are somewhat occupations. The Department

The labyrinth of trenches between similar to those of Red Fife, being diers’ Civil Re-establishment is do- 
Hill 70 and the city of Lens was cap- hard and of the popular reddish ine a tinp __rk . ,n(.irnaH
tured by the Canadians In the stuck brown color. The straw in most lo- “J* °De work (raining returned 
or August 15. 1917. That piece of callties is shorter than Marquis and 80,u,t-ra ln trades and professions 
ground had passed between hands so of good strength. lhal lhey c»n earn a living at, and
often In the three years previous ----------------------------— is following up the training and
(hat No Man’» Land was a male ot Peace River Exploration. i„g lhal oblam remunerative
trenches running In all directions. a Government survey party has emniovment n,„ .................... , ,al' In places they led directly from the proceeded to the Peace River district „ P 1 l' fl um,uï uf tble
Canadians to the Germans' lines, and to conduct exhaustive work on all DrancU of reconstructive service calls 

! were divided only by blocks garrison- unsurveyed country. The main pur- tor much funds, and the Victory Loan 
ed by machine guns. The weather, pose is to meet the requirements of will ue used to pay tor It as well as 
which was unsettled and sultry on the Soldier Settlement Branch, but, ltlti olher 

; the 15th, by the 18th was clear and jn addition, the party will carry out 
sunny and the rains of two weeks a departmenal geological survey.
previous were quickly drying the ------------------------------

To Help Europe.

»ng
butting InRUBBERS» .

Men’s Rubber Boots 

Men’s Rubbers 

Women’s Rubbers

Boy’s, Misses and Childdens Rubbers 
65c, 85c and $1.15

$5.00 returned men needing attention. 
Many men through disability areL>

$1.25 and $1.40 of Sol-

$1.00X

purposes.
Under the Soldiers’ Land Settle-

I ment Act, enough money is lent to 
returned soldiers to enable them to 

The Canadian Government has ar- buy and stock a farm 
ranged for credits there for various will be rep 
European countries for commodities threat. Tin 
needed in reconstruction.

Eager’s department Store | chalky soil.
11 Nabob alley
15 communication lines leading across 
! No Man’s Land. Up this trench on 
I the morning of the 15th Sergt. Hob- 
. son. of the 20th Battalion, had bomb-

3 was one of the old This money 
aid at a low rale of m- 
e boluier ih thus given a 

chance to re-iusiate himself in civil 
life, and production la giv 
Of tlie total amount of

$Z4,uU0.UU0 baa been 
o nuance these soidier-

en a boost, 
the torched his way for about 70 yards. There

it* wuh ^Lew's guns'1 The conquered Credit, Must Be Established ZZ'LlTal 
trench was held for three days by lor bsHe oi Surplus Products. farmers.

I a ____« ----------- Pensions to the disabled and de-
* | l^dnlght of Au^st 17-18 passwl. Succ<saa of victory L<wu 101» W1U P^ndenu of our glorious dead, as well
, i It was the dark of the moon and as the authorized cratuitipH wiltI little could be seen of what was go- Insure bU-ud, Markets other Uerns o^ tht expe^e sheeu

! ing on out on No Man’s Land. At for farmer». These are some ol the obligations
j 1-40 o'clock the silence of the night |t iage8 8ume au bushels of wheat °wiug to the returned soldier who
j was broken by the roar of en*m7 u> feed the average prison In Canada 18 now ln health.
i artillery. Every Inch of the Canadian aQnuany_ Rougniy, ineretore, the The maintaining of Canada’s pros- 

front line was deluged with "heila. Hglll million peuple Uure consume Parity la un important reason why the 
For half an hour the din and do- uUuuu.uuu.uuu busneia each year. Victory Loan should be a smashing 
vastating fire continued. Every wire (jul even in a poor year the crop is success.

1 to (he 20th Battalion headquarters 8ome qvc unite that amount, and hi.auce the credits to overseas coun- 
was broken. me surplus muai be eoiu if the tarai- 11 •* s KU lliai they may continue their

Then a lull canw. The men in tp8 are to get a ieiurn tui their ti«*ue relations witu us.
Nabob alley crouched In their trench tluie aUd laUul Uul lht 8aJt ut Ulti cannot give these credits other coun-
whlle gas shells poured over them c,.op liiU8i nuaiiced. Ui eai Britain, lUeB will, and teen Lauaua will lose 
on to the village of St. Pierre be- * i,«cii piovides oui gixatesi mai set, 
hind them. Another pause and ths uol nltr ready cash, and so Lun-
artillery broke out again. Every a,la mum hnu means of raising ino “ 
gun that the Hun could bring up was money. Uvuce the Victory Louu inly, 
trained on Hill 70. The ground was vie» ol tue tact that the pi os- eminent.

V torn up and tons of earth and stones verity of me uounuiou is d> pendent ***** above pai
y hurled into the air. Men were killed tu a cousiueiable extent upon the *i,,d guaiumeed iiy the Dominion—

In groupe. Practically every Lewis ,ule oJ lie, 6UrpiUs gram the uecea- wuul ,U|II'V> • vasou can you
gun was smashed or burled beside 6Uy of lJje luoûe> bin,* torthcoming tor besiu.««ig7 i he Victory
Its crew The advanced poets were ,8 palem. • V 19 uugm to be oversubsci ibed.
ground into the earth. The Cana- ________________ ___ and all i .giu-iburning cilixeus will do
dian Mies wsre In confusion. y„,„ aollei may be the last straw l"*“ 'u » r-
„ -h., swv,,.. Victory Loan overpassed from lip to I p that the Hun b , ..uum you lake the chance 
waa out In No Mans Land, comln* mall0 „ a 
towards Nabob alley. Sergt. Hobson 
peered Into the darkness and saw the 
grey figures of the enemy coming at
the double. They came down Nabob wn,.-i.,c,e may o, ai»a>. utteu. .« «
alley, where only one Lewis gun was ....... * aueccaa ut me Victory
now left. The gunner trained his fire Lua“ 
on the wave of German grey, but 
while he was In the action a shell

The money is needed to

11 Canada%<

See Our Display 
Famous Harmony of Boston 

Toilet Goods

-if ihai gi val uvtihvas trade that has 
b.vu the mainstay oi out agricultural 

luuusi i mi nie tor so long, 
ns an ini oiuit j.i Victory Bonds are 

• aymg r* Vs per cent., sell-
liie open maiket,

■ ■;

Facial Powders, Soaps, etc. TO CARE FOR WOUNDED
Lena youi money that your pa

Ul Money from VlcUir» Loan Will Ue 
Used to Ite-establish 

hold 1er».
Uur soldiers m France laced perils 

other than those of shell and g a* and 
uiachniv-gun hre. There was tue 
peril of luberculosta. lp to August 
last 3.9U9 soldiers suflering from 
uns disease had been returned to 

Work is being pushed on the Canada. These were placed In aani- 
Oourteoay Bay dry dock and break- loriums under the direction of ihe 
water by the St. John Dry Dock ft Department of Soldiers Civil Ue- 
flhipbulldlng Co.

$700,000

Victory Bonita ire the fodder that 
made a direct hit and burled crew *eeph ihe machinery of Canada's in- 

Only one man was alive flusu u i *ui Id running at full speed.and gun.
when Hobson ran up to the spot and 
started digging him out. He pulled 
him out of the debris, bruised and 
dased.

•‘Pretty close call.” the gunner 
id to hi» rescuer, but Hobson was 

already digging at the gun, while of 
the Huns advanced down the trench.

Dry lkx-k In Ht. John. N.B.

A An appropriation establishment, and they are one of 
for the contract has Just the departments of that branch that 

been made by Parliament. It is anti- must be maintained, anu come under 
"Let's get this out, said Hobeon, c|pated that « British shipbuilding the head ot capital war outlay, 

and the two men began to dig with ürln Wl|| establish a mammoth plant All of these men and some 20,000 
all their might. The Germane came IQ ,he vicinity of the dry dock. utheis. disabled or ill, will be looked
cloeer In the dark. Hobeon was----------------------------- alter with money raised through the
etruck by e stick bomb, but on be Hears Kill Tree». victory Loan 1919. it is the sacred
’,n' Th1^1 Hundred, of tret*» in the North- ““>/ C»nadlaa. itui the money

'ïtJm.TÏÏ.d“TJe^n^h'r'Xflr'-hi,e ar “ ou ‘
MMh.™ or tee.

the Oermen advance. Then the gun 
Jammed.

Grabbing a rifle, Hobeon raa 
ahead.

"I'll keep them back. Ton fix the 
run," he said and opened on the
enemy. With bayonet and clubbed | ment you will buy ■ Victory Bund.
rifle he fought them off till a pile ot

| the»/- dead lay at his feet. | fou deceive no one but yourself
"All right," shouted the gunner to when you say you can’t afford a VI©- 

Hobson- aad opened on.the Invaders, i tory Bond.

J

the wood
if you are cuuverneo about the 

in airplane construction—have been future welfare of CauuUu, buy a Vic-
»«u u/..kc a a sure thing.> ;W. H. CUMMINS seriously damaged by bears peeling tuiy bouu « 

the bark About 100 trees to the —
square mile have been peeled.

■

-r Don't forget the future ol your 
children. Lay » good foundation 
with a Victory Bouu.Druggist & Stationer 1 If you epprecists a good Inveet- :■

Would you lend a soldier $R0 If 
you anew it wouiu ware hie life? Buy 
Victory Bonds anu aeep the military 
hospitals up.

Phone 152 Waterdown
:

i:
m

t , ^
...Ai. ..'/UL'

W. P MORGAN DEAN Ci. R. HARRIS

WE WILL BUY OR SELL

VICTORY LOAN BONDS
Urge or Small Amounts—Fully Paid or Partly Paid

Consult Us Before Buying or Selling 

Morgan-Dean, Harris & Company
802 Bank of Hamilton Building

Reference—Union Bank. Hamilton

Phone Reg. 6854 Hamilton, Canada
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j#3fi§Ëjî u j- sjr^«rsuwAS
«■ NJm ir Si By drink mnoh mon loiln tkie It wii

éf f* drinking before prohibition went Into
4f«k effect; Its cooeumptlon of nlcohol was

ITXP lUT extremely moderate and Ite roneump-
_ g t Ion of coffee Inrge, u le apt to be
1 _ _____'___ J the case in the tropica.

It la noteworthy In thle country 
V swv*l HI «IN that many of the plana for a sub- 

j! W etlmie for the aaloon call for 
d « S&Uf Thî provision of coffee as a eubetltute for

LOI SO Aefciri itrvKTN alcoholic drink#. In the • afee of*. crairumarv Klimp, thn two g0 ,id# by side, on
É nn equal footing; at the same table

W' ^ one ponton may be drinking coffee
S #MiST/MVT »nd another beer. It might also be
If llllll 1|| said that Kuropcans drink wine or

mâ beer With their meals and take their
coffee In public.

\ drink coffee with
■ ^ f V ' V take their alcohol in aerret.
■ ■ MmÆ materially affecte the poeltlon of oof-

V ' fcc oe a bUhatltute.
W I If the coffee house is to be
^ ■■J aton«d to the position it once

ISSUE NO. 44Nil., BM1 Brink. .
X. Mis., Ciriue.
H. I, Boil.
X. C. Detoy.
X. D.. Wild Pselrti now.
Ohio, BeerlM CerneUw.
Okie, Mlellitoi.
On., Or-stMi Orepe
«. l„ .Vlolii.
H. D.. 1‘wqm yioww.
Tm.. Blur Bonnot 
Villi.. Brio Lily,
Wioh.. Rhododrnddon 
W>»„ Indlin lilnl Bnu*. ,
W. Ve. Indlin Flint Brain.
Wise, Vlolrt.
Mlnrrd’l Llnlmint'curn Olltlmpir.

a;v •Measure Veur Neek
TA1MI JOE BALIBefore end After Tekleg ■

m1/ink.i.anu- tiii; ..ai
1 the eanlcn of Uauada; buy u hirw •• 
’en-ecre fruit and |miuIii> fe«m an# *•'• 

Mix*, 'phone ui write U. W. Ac 
M°u. Vineland. Out

VIN 
rerNI» OKu

» monk's famous remedy.

7.

M

i GOITRE F*iOi row 8*1.i: too aYiikh on TI1K
. ’Irerid Hiver, 10 minutes' walk from 

' » Monta station anil schiHsle, Including 
« olle*i*te; clay loam, slightly lolling. • 
■•’re* hu<li. halancf clear, I frame houses. 
lar<.. barn WxloO. atom- loumtation. mes 
assortment of fruit: can be sold with •• 
without Implements. Bern*In for quick 

1 U itiKuiii. 206 iMydr Block. Iteaent 
Hamilton, Onteiie.

the
Hend for free booklet, which **• 
plains what this mldtelne has al
ready done for other sufferers *nd 
bow you can succeewfully treat 
goitre in your own home.
THE MONK CHEMICAL CO., 

LIMITED.
43 Scott Street, Toronto, Ont. 

WRITE FOR BOOKLET MB.”

Ff>H Mil.K-lilTY OH MORH OOOD 
farm* In the count loo of Waterloo. 

Wentworth. Wellington and oilier sou»- 
ties. Home m-ar the city of tlalt: also 
*'»*"* beautiful liomrw in the city of Oelt 
end nome market garden*. ell kinds of 
* es I extete Apply V. II KetltrOOl • 
t'o., I \lnslle wfreel. 'Jell. Ont.

IN AUIIHHMKNT. 
critic that takes the view 

iimd " 
think

Here's n 
that Hamlet

well pleased

Canadian# 
and 

Thlr.

while 
their meal# Ue was any too

THE FALL WEATHER 
HARD ON LITTLE ONES

i > *. Twenty Years in One Room.
If we devote, on an average, eight 

houtx to deep, any# Sir 8t. t lair 
Tbompeon. the Kngltoh throat and 
noee special let, a third at leant of our 
24-hour day 1# «pent I idoor*. and cacti 
Individual who roaches elxiy > car* of 
life will have pa*#ed no !«•«# than 
twenty year# of his existence In the 
one and only room where be Is like.y 
'to be eole arbiter of the ventilation. 
Vnleee there are exceptional condi
tion#. the window* of every deeping 
room ehould be wide open all night 
and every night. The blind* ahould 
be drawn up. otherwise, from tbeir 
valve-llke action, they will only per
mit Intermittent and uncertain Wi

th# oniy

to r,"'it; » ïmiavs
xarlstln* of prwvhss, plums, «rape* and 
•?herrl*s; good soil; fis me house r Of 
particulars, apply Box 1. WInert*. Ont

ARM RAH-

had.

Energy Belessed in Combustion.
A chunk of t'o»! release*, during 

eombuatlon. enough oirergy <o lift 
itself about 1,060 mile*, or *#y from 
N*ew York to Panama, vertically up
ward again*! con#taint sea level gru 
r Ration.

A chunk of hydrogen, cur mast 
energetic combimtih**, release* in 
combustion an amount of energy 
capable of lifting 
• Imes ns far. or to 
(agatnst sea level gravitation I rough
ly equal to iLtvo distance from New 
York to Manila.

Bit a chunk of radium emanation 
, yield* without any combuntlon an 
amount of energy in the prooess of 
H* evolution that would lift ft 
agalnet eea levwl gravitation not only 
Lo the min. Hut y> the orbit of the 
plaoett Neptune, tiie outside fenoe 
past of ihe isoknr syntem. and whioh 
Is aHnut thirty times further from the 
sun than the earth is.

IT AN nr «ACRE KRI’IT K.
«sin fm «pilck wsls; vit» c#mv#*- 

l»"icrts: IR.OTI; 12.000 cash: would sschanga
Moi #1)1, «irimshv.

Canadian fall weather is extremely 
hard ou lltle one*, tine day is *ariu 
and bright and the next wet and cold. 
Those sudden change», bring on colds, 
cramps and colic and unie#» ba.b> » 
llttl.0 stomach is kept right the ru»u!t 
may be eerlou#. Then* 1» nothing 

ual Baby a Own Tablet* in keeping 
*weoten the 
wel*. break

Mtnerd's f.lnlment «'o.. I.lmlted.
« lentlemcn.— 1, have u 

I.INIMK.NT on my vo 
ily for year*, an dfor 
and scctdent* of life 1

xed M1NARIVS 
a.xH and In my fam- 

the every #«y HI#
I consider It has no

' Y*would not start on a voyage without 
11 If It cost a dollar a bottl*.

CAPT. F. It. DH3JARDIN.

pitViT FARM FOR SA1.K-Il ACR 
e n*sr hi. I'atharlnes; new frame h 
ami hern. 10 aen-s map**, f acie» pear# 
ami plums; Itav* always been piuned, 
•«prayed and fevtlUavd; owner I» retiring; 
f «old at onee buy«i van take off b#l- 

if crops; pnv* «10 000 K. O. 
il Xnn street. Sr t'athatines

«'I
th e little ones well. Th 
stomach, regulate the 
up colds and make baby thrive The 
Tablet* are sold by medicine dealer* 
or by mail at 2n cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co.. BrockvlU*. 
Ont.

ey
bolilself about four" 

a vertical dlthance
, 'TlfRRK I'ROPKRTIIU* AWIRHOAT- 

1 in* 111 eer**—Township of Cliarlott*- 
ville, ••mintv of Norfolk, timber land, pro- 
v ding lumber and Hen. i»asture land and 
b-Ttv land. tiO acres under cultivation: 
frame house. io rooms; barn. 40x 40; wood 
theit w;ih swing buss saw; hog pen. hen 
house, smoke house, blacksmith «ho# 
»nd saw mill lt«-m*rkablx low prl«-e fof 

<iul«;k sale. J. 1) Bigger. 20S Clyde Block. 
Hamilton.

grew of fre#b air. while 
egreee for dovltallxcd air I# by the In
adequate rout of the chimney.

Beware of Compromises.# considerable changes will need to be 
made In national habita and taetea. 
1'ied In moderation coffee ht a rela
tively harmless stimulant, but It can
not be consumed so freely as beer, 
and most coffee drinkers take already 
quite as much as 1# good for them. 
To make coffee available a* a eoclal 
substitute for alcohol, therefore, the 
Canadian 
down Its 
proposed
houses might not involve so gr 
increase in national consumption as 
ha* l»etn predicted.

It ie perhaps a more serious diffi
culty that the Canadian public. d - 
spite it# enormous consumption of 
it, has not an educated taste in cof-

hlgber grades is relatively small, and 
.here has been little appreciation for 
the excellent and full-flavored pro-

economic AI •
of th»* • careful saving 

cork in U># ink-
"Stlngey's one « 

fellow*. Isn't be?"
Ye*. He put# the

One temptation in making difficult 
decision# 1# to compromise. You aren't 
sure which way i* the l«#t. you seek 
to combine the advantages of Imth. 
and many u time merely combine all 
the dlfladvantagc* To lie sure, there 
are time* when a compromise i* the 
wisest «our#e. but there are Just as 

n> time* when it 's cowardice and 
weaknott# How can o 
times are which.* Well, 
another decision for vou.

Minard's Liniment Cure# Garget in

Y.i
P#-b<>

MISCELLANEOUS
OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

IUXO UY MAIL SBM>
minionGokPwB^S onev Order.

public would need to cut 
home drinking, so that the 

establishment of coffee

Minard'e Liniment Cure# Diphtheria
FARMS WANTED TO RENT.tell which

that is simplyAURELE'S. 3UPP03I-Ruseian Records. DR'TORIES AND SUPPORTERS ui v a
apple 

or more. 
65. Hatml-

VL ANTED-KARM TO RE 
•v —rticularw. rent, etc.; i 

wanted for ibis fall 
d on it. I'. O.

K.L
Wealthy Russians are often buried 

in glass coffins.
The income of the late ex Tsar was

orchard

'2S,,I‘«? "m. °n.rlon"X 

Women's allmenUi sent FREE, enuoae

L16 per minute.
Russians speak 1’ngllsh better than 

any other foreign nation.
The deepest lake In the world is 

Lake Baikal In Siberia.
The suffix "vltcb" at the end of 

Russian sumamen means "son of."

HELP WANTED—FEMALET N« 'ON DIT ION AI. * l ' Il RKN DER.
Will; "When Frank pro pound 

nn uff-i-d hcr lit» name ami th 
1er» of hi» w».eki;.

John: "Di«l xhn *vc 
Will "No. Sin

less thnu an u neon tin :

KNEW THE HYM['TOMS
I'm feeling awful." xslil Hi#-------------------

"I yan'i hi: l ca..'t <t.ip " V<)R SALE-CHOICE CITY llOTEI^- 
n you." replied 'he doctor j r ««entrai, «elect: handsomely furn!*hed. 
"Ask her to marry you.'1 j w,*1eni; hot water heated; doing a profit -
-------- ♦♦♦ - ------ able bu».nee*; a gilt-edged proposition to

< practical party to acquire a sound, well- 
•«t)uipi»e,l bualii"»* property at a right 
price; *ev*uty-five ihouaand; on eaay 
terme; 1-3 caeli: balance. If desired, ea- 
tending over H or 10 year»: will not lease. 
Apply Box 751 Postal Station P. T

r*«‘-«iud r-market In Canada for the "SBKElfiPEK Oft 
«lient hum*, and 
Apply to Mix.

»•

tLT ANTED—<JOOL) 
r salary?" ” capable girl;

••pt him?" 'ilghest wage*
ln»l*t-*t on noth'og « II. Tillman, w

until surrender." ’ou. Out.
I n laware avenue, llam

thn RE AT MENT 'rEMEDY 

Box 125 H, Windsor. Ont.
HOME T CO.,

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.^ NO MATTER WHETHER MARE. COLT, JACK

*\ Spohn’s Distemper Compound
i*l I» a* effective In the

DISTEM FER. I'INK EY K.
The stallion In the *tud. the ho 

hfy road, and the baby colt are all$ Share and Share Alike. "Doctor.

proinptl:
The Russian revolution »as not 

without Ita lighter side, as the follow
ing account ot wbat happened In Pe- 
trograd will show:

A woman communiât was ho,ding 
forth, asserting that all were equal 
and all wealth should be divided 
equally On this a man in her audi
ence prducod coins amounting to 

dollar and one-half from his 
•I agree with you." he re- 
"You have convinced me."

ment of one a» of the other for 
INFLUENZA. COÎ CiH or COLD.

the field or on the 
od from disease by

A NON-ESSENTIAL. 
Tom- Did she rt-turn your love? 
Fred Yes. Sii«- .-aid she had

protect» _ 
druggist.

SPGHN MEDICAL COMPANY, Goehen, Indiana. U.S.A.
nn occasion»! done.

oronto.

O TAN DA HD HOTEL PROPERTY FOR 
^ «ale ,»r to rent; yueen'x Hotel, Orange 

for many year* lhe? leading coin 
•nwrvial hotel of Dufferln county; can b# 
purchased or leaned on eaay term»; po*- 
*e»*ioa given Nov. 1st For full particu
lar* inquire of Mi** Wlnnlfred Bennett. 
Oran#-ville. Ontario.

NATURE'S MIRROR
duct. To the average Canadian cof
fee ie a pale decoction need to wash 
down griddle-cakes, cruller* and pie. 
It would never occur to him to take 
it an a separate luxur 
menreau ie aald to 
America because the people of the 
Fnitd States had no general idea» 
and no good coffee." It Is to be fear
ed he would like our coffee no better.

If the reformers can bring coffee 
up to the standard of countries where 
it is nipped a* a delectable luxury, 
and eau persuade people to like It. 
they will have accomplished a 
deal but neither undertaking is very 

To be good, coffee/ niMt be 
and qul'e 

y goes and

The rouble is a silver coin, worth 
two and tenpence in English money

equivalent to our "How 
do you do?" Is "How do you live on?"

There are twice as many blind pen 
pie in R'issla as in the w hole of the 
r-wi of Europe.

Religious Imag-'s an1 forbidden in 
Russia.

marked. . . , . .
Turning to a byatand.tr he asked htm 

of the pieces for him.

When a 
woman ie 
well and 
healthy— 
there’s a 
sparkle in
her eyes, a n„#»t grade»; quality guaranteed: S tint in Row ' ellow Flint. White Vap. Yellow 

■V h«i- nhnolra D-iit. • iolden Olow. Early limitai 
cQ ut 1 i Lirg--eared tiureka Evergreen sweet

and she lia.4 e.,rn; I so perfection Bean and Timothy 
„ k - - ,1 Hay Buy direct from grower and save 

F«S3 ficn reu middleman'» profit. S. J. McLeu
Hi blood. It. It. No. 4. South Wood a lee.
LO There’s 

elasticity in 
every move- | .

HR meut and a 
SpN spring in her 

step. Love 
comes to every woman who has 
bounding health—but when she is 
pallid, dull eyed, languid, she has 
no magnetism ncr docs she appeal 
to any man.

Such a change in feelings and 
looks!

After suffering pain, feeling ner
vous, dizzy, weak and dragged 
down by weaknesses of her 
with eyes sunken, black circles and 
pale cheeks—su:h a woman is 
quickly restored to health by the 
Favorite Prescription of Dr. Pierce.
Changed, too, in looks, for after 
taking Dr. PicrcoN Favorite Pie- F
scriptiou the skin becomes clear, *tock *nd *raln f»nn*. fruit fanue and 
the eyes brighter, the cheek. 2^5" SLrui'^Si'lJï -Url" 
plump. It is purely vegetable, o^'rtiSSl:
contains no alcohol. M.iekay A Lowry. 47 Jamv* »tre**t nouth.

Druggists sell it in tablets or u„u.<on. on-. Thom, m.
liquid. Send Dr. Pierre, Buffalo,
N.Y., 10c for trial package.

The Russian

y. Premier Cle- 
have abandonetl

Jxto change one 
obtained two note».

Facing the 1M!- orator.
"This is all the money 1 pro 
will halve It wilh you." and 
out the seventy-live cents, 
to take it. and »as about to commence 
her oration again when her question
er continued: No, no How much
have you in your purse? \«e must 
now divide that, since we are to share 
equally in our wealth." Reluctantly 
she produced her purse. It "as open
ed and found to contain twenty dol- 

pocketed t'?n dollars 
her

lie ho .mid.

he held 
tihe had

SEED CORN[\vfr-Hence the "Icon" or sacred
painting.

In Siberia a dissatisfied husband 
tears his wife's cap or veil off and 
that constitutes a dlv

Russian law permits a man :o mar
ry only four times, and he must marry 
before eighty, or not at all.

Russia has nn national floral em
blem corresponding to our rose. Ire
land's shamrock of France's Illy

not great smokers. 
The average amount of tobacco smok
ed. per Inhabitant, is hut 1 lb. " oz. In 
Holland the consumption ie 7 lb per 
Lead.

n «0 n Sweet.

l
made with great pains, 
freshly; the arom quick!z AGENTS WANTED

The manlars.
of this .thanked 
ing lecture and withdrew

AND WOMBN. 
ur sole representative in your 
mull capital required. The 
a lifetime. The Doctor Bau-

BE-Our kmg-eetab- EN
sol

! LNTS-Mstaleness ie fatal, 
llebed negligence In such matters will 
not be easily overcome. To be an In

beverage. too, coffee needs»

A - xne ,lUr
district; 
ehanco of
•io! Rented

for her luterest-Russlans arc

»time. The Doctor Bau- 
. Dept. B-. Box 1»L Xiou-terasting

an extra roast which at first most
_______-j Canadians do not like. When they

Minard’, Liniment Cures. Colda. etc. learn to rolluh it they begin lo aee
^____ coffee may be an end in Itself and not

a mere accompaniment to doug 
but many an interprlslng ref 
has come to grief in trying to educate 
the Canadian palate to the etandard 
of New Orleans and of Latin Europe 
It remain* to be *een whether the nu
merous projects for serving superior 
coffee u# a substitute for alcohol will 
fare better, but at all events the ex
periments will be of interest.

The shoemaKer. striking for shorter 
6tm*rs. may complain th.at his job is 
uv«l work and no play.

y Uo.
RELIEF AT LAST

BB-A «7ENTS MEN AND WOMEN.
*» come our sole representative in your 
di*trict; small capital required. The 
chance of a lifetime. The Doctor Bau- 

ltemédy Co.. Dept. H.. Box 151. Mun- 
i it'll!. Qut.
Schr. "Btorke." St. Andre. Kamouraxka.

I want t > help you If you are suffering 
from bleeding. Itching, blind or pro
truding Piles. I ran tell you how. in 
your own home an.', without anyone a 
as: iatancfi. you can apply '-he beat of 
all ircx'moLta

OUR COFFEE

We Drink It But Are Not Auth
orities On Flavor. POULTRY WANTED.TREATED AT 

HOMEPILES
E. » VENTS 
tation. If with-

llKXrt WANTED 
11 i pound f. o. b. your i*u 
.n 150 mile» of Toronto. Haniuel 
«T Du»i'1a* *treei west. Toronto,

ALIVI promise to send you a FREE '.rial ot 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality ;f you 
will but write and ask. 1 assure you 
of immediate relief. Send no money, 
but teil others of this offer.
Address

In part the high price of coffee is 
attributed to a frost in part# of Hra- 
*11. but varuKia -ausc* have lontri- 
liuted Puerto Rico, for example 
which never I» touched by frost had 
jwt vear a email crop, and the price 
erf coffee in thn le'.and has increased

FARMS WANTED

MRS. M. SUMMERS. BOX 8, 
Windsor. Ont.

FLOWERS OF THE STATES.
Nearly all the elates have adopted 

an official flower «ay» the American 
Forestry Association of Washington, 
D. C.. and in those that have not the 
question is up for dincuaidoii The 
flowers by .«Late* follow;

Arlx.. Giant Cactus.
Ark.. Apple Blossom, 
calif . <lold*«n Poppy.
Col. Blue Columbine.
Conn.. Mountain Laurei.
Del.. Peach Blossom.
Fla., Orange Blo&hom.
U*., Chenofcee Rosa 
Idaho, dyrlnga 
HI.. Violet
Ind.. Carnation.
Lows, Wild.Rose.
Kan.. Sun Flower.
Ky, Trumpet Vine.
LB., Magnolia.
Maine, Pine Cone 
Mas».. May/tower.
Mldh., Apple Blossom.
Mont.. Bitter Root.
Nebr.. Goldeorod.

TORONTO
FAT 

STOCK 
SHOW 

UNION STOCK YARDS
Decembei 11 and 12

(ii't tho highest market
golden, especially the kindSilence la 

that U paidprior as well as some of the 
liig prize money, by entering 

good, well finished STORM WINDOWS
GLAZED COMPLETE

vour

stork in our Tenth Annual
Show. Made To Your Own Sizes

•ut Enjoy 
We keep wlndowi 
for price Hat of

•af# Delivery Guaranteed
TME MALLIDAY COMPANY, LIMITED

FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS

Keep col.I 
uab!«? iuc!

comfort without wasting val- 
r* complete to ault your open- 
fltorni Windows.

and Tassel.
Write for Premium I^iRt and Entry Blank 

to-day, Secretary, Box 635. West Tpronto.
HAMILTON CANADA
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Canada for all\j
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Canadians !
This is a call to National Service— 
The Victory Loan 1919 
which opens to-day.

c m\

X,

œ<<81
j.

IX'■‘,y C- - V

OU are citizens of no mean country. e -t
Canada is a fair, free 'and. j/,

l Canada is your country.

A Canada—now—has need to borrow from you—Lend:
v \ Lend without restraint of politics or fine distinctions of creed or party, 

k 1 The leaders of the political parties endorse the Loan.
Kl It is CANADA that asks:

And why—
Î! \js To clean up the last of the War’s commitments and expenses;

To establish beyond all question the capacity and credit of your country ;

To care for the wounded and maimed soldier ;
To finance the bonus of the returned soldier already paid;

To enable the fruits of Victory to be garnered;

To ensure the prosperity of you, her citizens.
The guns of war are silent—but they are not yet cool.

The Victory Loan 1919 is a War Loan.
Canada's book of war is gloriously \yitten—make this, the closing chapter, a 
worthy one. The responsibility is yours. LEND !

XIY\>

y
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i
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at? LEND! LEAD!
IxtueJ hr Canadas J u'Urr loan ( 'am mm re 
in iim^Wmin u dk the Minister of /-'inane* 

*f the Dominion yf Canada.1 Sri Ottilia1 /'ms pectus 
on another pai;> .A

- VICTO RY LOANr
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SAY PROFIT TAX 

RAISES PRICES
A nummary of the requlrenvmt* of 

Kiiinco, Belgium and Italy during tb* 
forthcoming year *buw* that they will 
nerd to make marly |1,too,000,000 In 
commodity purchases In other coun• 
trie*, if ions i« rot credit* ran l>e ar 
ungert, and the exchange rate, now 

adverse to them, fMtabll«hed.
Great Britain’* delrratvs presented 

no sptelfh need*, and ask'-d for no 
- pedal credit requirement*. Hlr Jamm 
Mope liimpeon. ► peaking for the Bri
tish, held hhv desire* only a continual 
supply of raw materials lu the usual 
way, and that American buatnea* men 
-how the seine confidence In the Bri
tish bimlne-* men that the) have hith
erto -hewn.

TS >
«Nn » M

SK O*■*30 -<r*'
■ . A.

i
1 .onion cable: The high <os* of 

ilvmg took a le.vllng place la tlw 
uieellag at llK

made by Kobt. HaUllte 
Hodge*, who declared

that wince th* Government’* *eh*ui« 
of taxing excel.* profita had been In 
o|wiatlrni article* of vonaumptlon hart 
Increased h |ter rent . making them 
12ft per cent, higher than the pre war 
price*. The> hinted that th« Go* 
eminent « ncouraged eiceaa profita to 
order to fill the exchequer.

Tho opinion wa* exprowwed by the 
-peuker> that exre** profita should 
tn devoted to a reduction In price* 
IttKti at! of going Into the treasury
The meeting decided to make ar
rangement-: for u •-p#*clal labor run- 
gren; to draft u | olley to ‘ bring 
about t. n ditnIon in the high vont of* 
living.

No aurglcal operation la necw sary 
in removing « urn a if Holloway's Vo n 
Cure be used.

IN NdD 6F 
$1.500,000,000

dlaeue-lou at a 
Minera' Fédéra'Ion to-day. 
profitai were 
amt I'rank

And Allied Business is Per 
fecting Plans

Ce'rrha DtafnessCannol befured
the) cannothy lucnl application» 

iihu-Ii tin «ll-i UM’U iionlon of the var.
The.e ta only one wa> lo cuie «'atairUalFor Aid to Franco, Belgium » n«i that i- r> » con-mutionai

J Ttalw j e.„.,d>. ItAl.I.'K fATARP.If MKUI-
Ataiy. I ,• | |; nr;, ihrmiyli tin lllootl on the Mu

rom Surface- of tin S> -lent, 
ul innfne-* i- cnu.’eil by u i i'lftumed

Atlantic City, NJ., duipalvh: Work 
of pentctlng a plan ior a permancm 
International organizailoti of Uu-lnesK 
men, in accordance with the vnwnl- 
UIOUW vote of the International Trade 
Conference at It* closing sews Ion last 
night, wa- begun to-day by u special 
committee of ten member-, two each 
from Great Britain. France, Italy, 
Belgium and the U. S. This com
mittee is expected to complete the 
plan within a month, and then n*pr« 
sentathes of such nations as the com
mittee may unanimously determine to 
invite will be asked to attend a meet
ing, at which the plan will he present
ed for adoption in its final form. 
Membership is limited to those coun
tries represented in the league of 
Nations.

condition of the nmeou- lit.iiiw of tie- 
When tl.l- i ui>«- U tn-

it Is «ta 111 etl y 
lenutl. I'file-- 

be n-duccd and 
mn! condition. 
•i '-x «. Many 

i-«y *'e i-auwst h> t'ata:rlL 
InflMim-t condition nf ihr

K'l.ilai’li tin *1*11 tx 
r i. inert you h* t> m 
perfect Iw*

:E‘n
*rtn* anil wh« 
-afio-sH Is the

Inflainmatloti can 
tube r«-store«l to Its nor, 

. may b« d«i troynl fo 
of 1't-nfn Veüed I acte. r\iiÏ nT'Hi:n imiu.aua f«„-

«•axe uf t’ntarrhal Ih-nfne— Mint numnt 
l^jne-l by It Af.I.'S fATARKH M I :i *1 -

VI thvwi lets 7âi‘. ,".rcu!t»es fie»-.
T. .1. > * i'o . TnJislo. Oiiio,

A new -hap*’.
Long from front to back.
Heavily » ro:l«*d over the face.

* caught tight at nap** of neck, 
i single end in back, rounded and «tn- 
broldt red.

1 Another fdmi ar veil shows an odd 
j w heat design, 
j The aeroplane s

terminator will clear the stomach ! fi>ing plane muff 
and lute: tines and reston health:it'.- • But for rhe very best bat drapery

1 use t bant illy, either w txiu or black

Worms cause fretfnines- and roll 
the infa nt of sleep, the g:uat m.ur- 

Moiher Grave.-' Worm Jlx • named from the

F’

mmClwun - Clunr —< H*«lth«'
Wta t— |iw It* Vete In* Mwine Ce-Oaefe. w I»

maintain order.
The longent pert 

| cern* territorial elaueee, end P rotent* 
1 ngBltmt modification of frontier* m 
1 ethnical ground* and, quoting main** 
I of atatlalle*, propose* notably a pleb- 

re< It* In Thrace, and It* formation la
to an autonommi* «late The Imrrwi- 
*«on prevail* vln (’onfe-cnee circle* 
tl.nt the Allies, are not likely lo con* 
h. ni to any « afenslve modification of 
the original term*.

of the reply:

BULBAR REPLY 
IS MODERATE

Time Han Tested It.—1>r. Thomss* 
Kclectrlc Oil has been on the * irk'-t 

! urtwjrds of thirty year* ami In that 
I time It has proved a bloeslng to thou 

sands It Is In high favor throughout 
t’amid* and its excellence hs* ar- 

1 rle«| it* fame beyond the seas. it 
' has no equal In the whole list of.llnl- 
! ments. If It were double the price 
j It would he a rhnnp liniment.

'

Objects to Amount of In ; 
Demnity Fixed.

Allies Are Expected to 
Stand Firm.

! Relief for the Depressed.—I’hysl* 
j «'at and m« nul depreeeion usually 
i have their origin In a dl*o dcred state 

of the fomacn and liver, an whenI atm cubic: Ituiganu* a newer j 
to i-t tuuih ot peace presented her by 1 these organs are deranged in their 
«••c -aiuuu unu uMHocated powers Is ac tion the whole system Is ..ffected 
iiYciiVi'atv in tone, and adhere* un- Try Parmclee'a Vegetable Pills. They 
« « bfi vediy io the coiuhcs concerning revive the digestive proci «ses act
1 •' league i,f XhUuiih and labor. It beneficially on the nerves and r*tore
nveepta the principle uf the protect Mn i the spirits as no oth«>r pills will. They 
ei minorities in Bulgaria, on voudit- ar** cheap, simple and sure, and the
mu the rame measures arc applied to i offert* are listing.
‘•tuer Balkan atai/*a. a*n--------- -

Many children die from the assaults 
and the first care of moth- 
bo to sec that their infants

vm

t»n the other mmd. the reply makes I 
r«Nervations regarding reparations, i of worms, 
i.nd protests CHpwlally against the to- ♦'f* should 
ml , uni demanded of Bulgarlu. It •r,> fri*» from these pests 
H-ks tor the su|,pression of inter®-*. ft'R»* fha: can he depended on is 
viiarge*. and requests an extension of **rV Worm Powder*. They will not 
the Mme limit for paymeni. Regan!- only i-xpei worm*- from the system, 
in* the military clauses, Bulgaria ob- but act a* a health-giving medicine 
JeetK to the voluntary enlistment s>>- and a remedy for many of the ali
tera. maintaining that conscrit,tion ments that beset infants, enfeebling 

alone can produce sufficient forces to them and endangering their lives.
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW S.Fruk S«itk t Wi Aectiw SaU. NOTICE
FmU) , Oet. .11—M. QueglU, lot Durinf the month of November 

our «tore will be cloned every j 
Tuesday and Friday.

IbsmA every Thuroday nomine from the 
Dundee Street. Weteniown 

•wbecriptloe 1100 per year. Pepers to the 
United States. AO cents extra. 

Advertising rates furnished on application

O. H GRKKNB 
Editor and Publisher

4, con. A. Fast Flam boro.

Friday, Nov. 7—F. Ih» Luca, lot 5. ! 
1, Hast Klamlioro. Geo. Dougherty.

For SaleI
I Three Black Siberian Hares.

DENHOLM—On the Troy rowl Geo. Rutledge. C. P. R Station 
Beverly, on Tuesday, Oct. 28th. IVIV —" —■
(•«•orge Denholhi, in hi* r»Vth year. M:-. r n>L Ci.-Li, | j r M Funeral from hi. late residence on j L T" C
Thursday afternoon ut 2 p. m. to' ..... T#acfc,r of Vo,c*
Kirkwall eemvtary. !. Mill Street W.t«do«n

Pupils prepared for Toronto or 
Conservatory examinations if dv

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 30. 1919

LOCAL MENTION
HamiltonMiss Mae Ellsworth is visiting 

her parents on Mill street.

Mrs. James Kew has returned 
from a visit with relatives in Youngs
town, Ohio.

CARD OF THANKS

For SaleMr. K. G. Me Ferra n wishes to
to thank the King's Daughters of Good Frame House and lot, barn and 
Waterdown for the beautiful flowers SÏfct*11. h°uee- .8®^ weU and cistern, 
and lovely luxe, of fmd, fruit». Alan Apply to A. Hemming*.,. Water-

Francis Griffin and Edward Rob- J hit many friends for their beautiful —- 
ertson spent. Sunday with relatives floral gifts and kind expressions of

! sympathy during his recent illness. Wantedon Dutidas road.
Six men to work on Kiddie Cars 

Wood-workeIn MemoriamMiss Aileen Arthur and .Miss Rose 
Doyle were visiting the latters sister 
Mrs. B. Rayner.

Miss I va Binkley, of Dumlas, is 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. J. W. 
Griffin, Main street.

The Woman's Auxiliary of Grai e 
will hold their annual bazaar on 
Wednesday, Dec. 3rd.

other wood specialties, 
natural mechanics. Also young man to 
learn Steel Stamp trade. The Crown Mfg. 
Co.. Waterdown.

In loving memory of Mrs. Edwin 
Bush (nee Gegert.hu Ray tier) who 
passed away one year ago in Suther
land, Sask., Oct. 29th, 1U18.
Days of sadness still comes o’er us. 

Tears of silence often flow;
For memory keeps you ever near us. 

Though you died one year ago.
We often sit and think of you,

And think of how you died;
To think we could not say good-bye 

Before you closed your eyes, 
fred Rodson arrived home from the H«ml was the blow that compelled

us to part
With a loved one so near and dear

□ □□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□□ □□□□□□
Wanted

Girl student to keep our books and to 
help with correspondence (Underwood 
Typewrit ter). One studing stenopraphy 
and book keeping preferred Hours four 
to six p. m. An opportunity to work into 

anent position with a growing con- 
The Crown Mfg. Co.

The Sawetl GreenhousesD

Clarence Hemmingway and Wil-

For Rent What can be nicer for the sick room 
than a few choice flowers ?

West last Wednesday.
Three unfurnished rooms with electric 

l light and heat Suitable for light house
keeping Apply at Review Office

to our heart.The official txiard of the Anglican 
Sunday school held a business meet
ing at the home of P. 11. Davidson 
on Wednesday evening, last.

The Rev. Prof. Gorgraee of Trini
ty College, Toronto, will preach in 
Grace church hen* on Sunday morn
ing, Nov. 18tli. His subject will be 
“The Forward Movement".

Miss Myrtle Slater, lately dietvti- 
eian of the Drummond hospital, has 
lieen transferred to Vancouver, B. C. 
and is spending a few days at her 
home here before leaving for her new 
position in the West.

The Women's Institute will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Ferdinand Slater 
on Wednesday next.
Donough will give a paper on “What 
other Institutes are Doing". Also 
papers by Miss Inksetter and Mrs. 
Joseph Tuek.

A public meeting of citizens under 
the auspices of the Community lea
gue will lie held on Tuesday evening 
at 8.30 in the Township hall, for the 
purpose of purchasing a site for the 
purposed Memorial Hall. All per
sons interested should attend.

An “Olde Tyme Concerte" will In- 
given by the Methodist choir on Nov. 
12th and 14th. Keep the dates in 
miml as you will want to go and en
joy the old songs and melodies and 
see the costumes of by-gone days. 
Watch for further particulars next

Mother, Father, Sister and Brothers

For Sale
i 15 One year old Pure White Plymouth 
Rock Hens. Splendid layers. Miss Annie 
Baker. Waterdown.

We deliver to Hamilton Hospitals 
Thursdays and Fridays

Call or Phone

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. ami Mrs. Philip Binkley wish 
to thank the Women's Missionary 
Society of Waterdown, and other 
friends for letters of sympathy and 
floral tributes in their recent sad 
bereavement.

For Sale
i2 acres of Fodder Corn, and 

about I è acres of Turnips.
You can gel Rural Canada, one of Gardner John,on, Waterdown

For Sale or To Let Say It with Flowersthe leading agricultural papers of the 
Dominion, and Waterdown Review 
both papers one year fur $1.25. Block of land. About 60 acr 

of Dundas street. Less than 1 m 
Waterdown South station Soil suitable

es. north j 
nile from

for gardening or general farming, apply 
to L. J. Mullock. Waterdown.Millgrove

LOSTMr. Shipman Cummins had the
misfortune to have one of Ins Huger.- c,„ld Eye Glasses la-tween Church of 
eut off while cutting eoru the other England and Featherston’s Bakery on

Saturday, Oct. 4th Finder suitably re
warded Mrs Featherstun.

Mrs. Me

Mr. Stanley Templer and family 
have moved to their new home on the 
5th concession.

Car of Oats
There will arrive at Millgrove Station 

of No. 2 clean western Oats. Parties
requiring any please place your order ear i 
ly. H A. Drummond Phone Hamilton 
Gar. 2693, or Waterdown 3113

A number of our young nimrods 
intend going up to the North country 
shortly to kill something.

Mr. G. T. (irittin is under the doc
tor's cure. All Kinds

Mr. Fowler of Dumlas occupied 
the pulpit of Millgrove church last 
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Kenneth Cummins is visiting 
Iter parents in Toronto.

A number of our young people at
tended the Epworth League conven
tion in the First Methodist church 
Hamilton, last Monday.

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices
The W. M. S. will hold a mission

ary evening in the Methodist church 
on Wednesday next. Mrs. G. E. Mr
Lachlin, President of the Hamilton! Mrs, O'Neil of Detroit, an old re- 
Conference branch of \\ . M. S„ will i sident of Millgrove, was buried hen- 
address the meeting, and good local. Wednesday the 29th. 
talent will also lie provided. A fee !
of 26e will I». eharge.1. Refresh- Tl"' " °m6"8 I,l3titUU‘ "Urp<„e
moots served at ,-lose of program. I l',lW,"K a "" HalluweV"

| night. Rev. Dr. Rennison of llannl-1 
The anniversary services in Knox ton will be one of the speakers 

church next Sunday will be conduct- that occassion.
ed in the morning by the Rev. S. ___________
Banks Nelson of Knox church, Ham-

H. SLATER
Waterdown

A COLD BLOW

The minister went to visit a poor ' 
woman in Scotland who Imd just lost . 
her husband He tried to sneak con 
sollngly to her by pointing out that ' 
the deceased was In a much happier I

Greensvilleilton, and in the evening by the Rev. 1 
W. T. Cranston, B. A., of Nelson and ' 
Sixteen. The choir, assisted by Miss

I
"Just think, my good woman " said I 

l the worthy divine, "your dear hus- ' 
| hand la perhaps at this moment plu> : 
I In g • harp."

“Nu. ua,'' interrupted the sobbing 
widow, “mickle gutd that'll dae hla 
rheumatism», siltin' on a cauld cloud j 
blawln* a trumpet."

Miss Hazel Stewart was visiting 
.lean Rola-rtson of Hamilton, will ! friends here on Sunday.
render special music for the ocean- j Miss Mabel Surerus lias returned 

! from a three months visit to Bayfield 
Buffalo and other points in the 
States.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and fam
ily have returned from the States to 
again make their home here.

Mrs. Harry Medwin underwent an 
operation ai the city hospital. She is 
progressing favorably and expects to 
soon be home.

I

The funeral of the late John Conly 
took place on Friday last from the 
Kirk House to St. Thomas church 
for services, thence to the R. (’. eom- 
etery for interment. The Rev. Father 
Becker officiated. Mass was sung 
by Mr. Staunton of Hamilton. The 
pallbearers were M. J. Crane. 8. F. 
Smith, W. Young, W. McGregor, 
W. Galivan and K. Organ.

DENSE

Upon his chair a pin was set.
While teacher lingered in the hall. 

We all enjoyed the Joke—and yet 
He couldn't see the point at all.

... .. _ .

r---
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We Train,—Then Place You
Owing to the excessive demand for trained office as

sistants you an* practically assured of being placed in a 
good position with ti good salary and where chances of 
advancement are excellent if you arc PROPERLY 
TRAINED.

Any one of the following courses will fit you to accept 
a good position.

Complete Office
Clerical
Typewriting

Civil Service 
Machine Calculating 
Farm Service

Shorthand
Secretarial

Canada Business College
44-56 Hughson Street South
HAMILTON, ONT.

ROTHSAY E. CLEMENS 
Principal

For 56 years Canada’s Leading 
School for Business Training

k

I

Î

RUBBER COATS
RUBBER BOOTS

Men’s, Women’s, Youths, Misses and 
Child’s Rubbers

Just what is needed for wet weather

Canada Food License No. 8-17371

0. B. Griffin, Waterdown

Wanted At Once

We have several buyers who are 
wanting small and large farms.

If you want to sell, ask

The Royal Real Estate Exchange
7 MARKET STREET

They Know. Hamilton, Ont

i
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f I 'OP, bottom and all four ildaa 
X of the Kootenay oven are 

evenly heated. That I» why It la ao 
famoua aa a dependable baker.
There la a thermometer, too. to 
tell whether the heat U right or not.

H fStdiL't». ». .. . I Fry

■r-J

No range Is quite to easily managed. Duple* grate» 
clear the aehee at • single turn. Burnished coomng- 
top never needs blackle*d. Nickeled steel oven walls

dean with a damp cloth. Well-fltted joints 
and dampers hold the Are—end the oven heat —for hours.
Let us show you the Kootenay.

V

ray ?

For SaU by ALTON BROS.

OFFICIAL PROSPECTUS
“The Bridge from War to Peace*’—Thr Prinr. oi w»k«.

am
The Minister of Finance of the Domionion of Can ad. t offers for Public Subscription the

Victory Loan 1919
$300,000,000. 5H% Gold Ronds

Bearing interest from November 1st, 1919. and offered in two maturities, the choice of which i* optional 
with the subscriber as follows:

5 year Bonds due November 1st, 1924 15 year Bond", due .v jvem:*er 1st. 1934
Principal payable without charge at the Office of the Minister <.i Fin. u ..* it l‘ ■ . . • v T- .oral at 

Ottawa, or at the Office of the Assistant Receiver General at Halifax, St. John. Crmriouetowr. M .ntreal, 
Toronto, Winnipeg, Regina. Calgary and Victoria

Bonds may be registered as to principal or as to principal and interest, r hereinafter provided, at any 
of the above-mentioned offices.

Interest payable, without charge, half-yearly. May 1st and November 1st. at any branch in Canada 
of any Chartered Bank.

-

i

Denomination,: $50, $100, 5 01). :tm> Jl.aDOPrincipal and Interest payable in Gold.

Issue Price: 100 and Accrued Interest,
Income Return 5^% per Annum

The proceeds of the Loan will be used to pay indebtedness incurrr I. md to meet cxpi 
to be made In connection with demobilization (Including the auth. -'zed war service

enditu.ree
gratuity

to our soldiers, land settlement loans, and other purposes connected with their re-ustabhehment 
into civil life), for capital outlay upon shipbuilding, and other national undertakings forming 
part of Canada's industrial reconstruction programme, and for the establishment of any neces
sary credits for the purchase of grain, foodstuffs, timber and other products, and will be 
wholly in Canada.

■

?Payment to be ma 
10% on application ; 20% December 9th

20% February 10th, 1920;
The last payment of 31.21% covers 30% balance of principal and 1.21% representing accrued interest 
*n% from November 1st to due dates of the respective instalments.
A full half-year’s interest will be paid on May 1st, 1920. making the cost of the bonds 100 and interest. 
Subscriptions may be paid in full at the time of application at 100 without interest, or on any instal

ment due date thereafter, together with accrued interest at the rate of*5%% ! .*r annum.
This Loan is authorized under Act of the Parliament of Canada, and both princml and interest are 

a charge upon the Consolidated Revenue Fund.
The amount of this issue is $300.000.000, exclusive of the amount (if any • paid f r by the *v.-render of 

bond ■ « if previous issues. The Minister of Finance, however, reserves the right to ai.ot the vl. >.e or any 
p:.rt of the amount subscribed in excess of S300.u00.000.

de as follows : 
. 1919; '20% January 

31.21% March Gth. 1
%h, 19*20; 

1VJ).

at fi

!

Payments
eques. drafts, etc., covering instalments are to be made ptvab’.e to t'-e Credit 'f the Minister of 
Failure to pay any instalment when due will render previous p w.i *.-• >i ible • ; irfcture, and 
ent to cancellation. Subscriptions other than those paid in full « n ip ;»!i ;.;u: t be acc<>m-
a deposit of 10% of the amount subscribed. Official Canvassers w ill forward su motions or any 

ch in Canada of any Chartered Bank will accept subscriptions and i?sue receipts.
Subscriptions may be paid in full at time of application at 100 without in: -rv :. < any instalment

due date thereafter, together with accrued interest to time of making paynvnt in ! ■ .• i!. Vrider thi> provision, 
payment of subscriptions may be made as follows:

II paid in full on or before November 15th, 1919, par without interest or 100'
If remaining instalments paid on Dec. 9th, 1919. balance of 90' ; and interest
If remaining instalments paid on Jan. 9th, 1920, balance of 7J' and int
If remaining instalments paid on Feb. 10th. 1920. balance of 50'and int • est (<"■! ;v*r $100).
If remaining instalment paid on Mar. 9th. 1920. balance of 30' ; and interest ($31.21 tw $100).
Payment of instalments or payment in full after November 15th, 1919, can be made only on an i 
due dale.

Bearer bonds, with cou 
registered as to principal.

Fully registered hands, 
issued in denominations of 
$iOO,OOU.

>
t‘'01,32 per $100). 

tf-est t$7U S4 i>er $100).
I

I

Denomination and Registration
pins, will be issued in denomination of $50, $l'Xl. $500, and $1,000. and may be 
The first coupon attached to these bonds will lx- due on May 1st. 1920. 
the interest on which is paid direct to the owner by Government cheque, will be 

$10,000, $25.000, $50.000. $100.000. or any multiple of$500. $1.000, $5.000,

Payment of Interest
A full half-year’s interest at the rate of 5.4% per annum will be paid May 1st. 1920.

Form of Bond and Delivery
Subscribers must indicate on their applications the form of bond and the denominations req 

the securities so indicated will be delivered by the bank upon payment of subscriptions in full
Bv.irer bonds of this issue will be available for delivery at tne time of application to subscribers desirous 

of making pay ment in full Bonds registered as to principal only, or fully registered as to principal and 
interest, will be delivered to subscribers making payment in full, as soon as the required registration can be 
made 

Pa

uired. and

These
receipts will be exchangeable at subscriber's bank for bonds on any instalment date when subscription is 
paid in full. All receipts must be exchanged before 1st June, 1920.

Form of Bonds Interchangeable
Subject to the payment of 25 cents for each new bond issued, holders of fully registered bonds without 

coupons will have the right to convert into bonds with coupons, and holders of bonds with coupons wui 
haw the right to convert into fully registered bonds without coupons, at any time, on application to the 
Minister of Finance or any Assistant Receiver General. .

Forms of application may be obtained from any Official Canvasser, from any Victory Loan Committee, 
or member thereof, or from any branch in Canada of any Chartered Bank.

Subscription Lliti will close on or before November I5th» 1919
Department of Finance, Ottawa, October 27th, 1919.

Keep Canada's Farms and Factories Busy
âÈ

£
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Carlisle
On Tuesday night lust Tubvy Her 

ri«« left the Orange II ill with n Tin 
Lizzie to go for n joy ride. Ilv was 
getting Lizzie just in proper tone 
when she took a stubborn streak and 
ubsolutely relumed to go over the 
Sns|*ension bridge whieh spitns the 
Warner river. She Imltesi to t'ie side 
of the mad. just missing a telephone 
|wde, and turned turtle into the river. 
Toliey w as thmn from the seat of the 

J bus into 2.*i feet of water, and his ! 
1 able ability to swim was all that sav I 
ed him from a watery grave. Roliert 
(iastle, who was one of the firs? res- 
i-urvs to arrive on the scene, said the ! 
first he saw of Tohvy, after living : 
submerged, was when be was swim
ming to the shore dog-fashion and | 
was shaking his dripping head like u j 
I'ouierauiau as the maid picks it out , 
of the tub aitir having its morning 
bath. The auto wa.s upside down and 
oinplelely under water, with the ex- ! 
•eption of a few inches of the tires. \ 
I dm A. McDonough, the Ford agent 

from Kreclt in, vouches for the truth 
hat Lizzie w\ls under water and mil
ling on hi :h for ten minutes hefor 
the billows could drown and stop b** 1 
snorting. He also says t hat as sic 
vas sinking she sent out wind - s call I 

“Send help quick", and was sucées-. | 
t'ul in reaching the ears of Frank (’. 
Biggs, the V. F. (>. standard bearer, ! 
who was co: ducking a mass meeting 
of pumpkin threshers in the Orange 
hall. About -00 r :shed fioni the 
hall to the tragic scene. Llyod Fiie>- 

j ter. watchman of the Lighthou»
I lower, ami T-'d Blagden ol the Lib 
Saving crew, rushed with rop < ' ■ 
the rescue. Willing hands couru:- 
ouslv and unfearir.gly fought t! 
billows ui'.t’l Lizzie wa.s sn e'\ 
brought hack to the shore. Tohey 
says the next tine lie goes for a joy 
ride he is going to take a wheel- 
harrow.

CANADA NEEDS MONEY

War (expenditures Still to Be Met 
From , Proceeds of Vic

tory Loan.
The war is over and won; but Can

tor war willxpendltures 
: not be complete until well on into 

1920. The $610.000.000 raised last 
year has all been spent. $400.000.000 

! having been largely devoted to sol- 
I diers—to maintaining them, bring

ing them home, providing the ne 
I sary medical services, training 

Most of the balance of the loa 
lent to Great Britain to enable her

ada’s main e

And
money is still necessary — for sol
diers, for providing markets, for our 
surplus products, for the needs of 
reconstruction. And that Is why an
other Victory Loan Is necessary. 
Canada still needs money, and needs 
It badly.

to buy our surplus products.

A Good Investment.
Speculation is one thing. Invest

ment is another. The majority of 
citizens want an Investment, not a 
speculation. And they want a safe 
investment. Victory Bonds till that 
requirement as does no other invest
ment. B'-cause behind every bond 
there is the national wealth of Gan

gers the imagination.
wealth so great that it stag-

Cunndian Bank Clearings.
That Canada is well able to sup

port the Victory Loan is clearly 
shown by the Canadian bank clear
ings for the current year. They in
dicate that the year’s total will ex
ceed $15,000.000.000 
$13,776,000,000 in 1918. 
year's total clearings should bo three 
times those of 1909.

compared with 
And the

Must Subscribe .More.
ing the people o! Canada into 
classes — the comparatively

Dividt

poor, the moderately wealthy, and 
the very wealthy — it would seem 
that if contributions to the Victory 
Loans constitute service to the na

in, the moderately wealthy class is 
rdly doing it» share. Of the money 

subscribed to the Victory Loan 1918, 
two hundred and seventy-one mililcn 
dollars were in bonds of So.UUO 
and under, ninety-tour millions in 
bonds ol between 45,000 and $25,- 
Oou, and three hundred and one mil
lions in bonds of $26.000 and over.

tlo
ha

Be true to yourself. Buy Victory 
Bonds.

You did It before. You can do It 
again. Buy Victory Bonds.

BUCHAN’S
Canada Pood License No 9 - 1987

FOR
Groceries

AND

Confectionery

TRY OUR

55c Coffee

WE SELL

Linker! Bros.
BREAD
Fresh Every Day

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

PHONE 182
Waterdown

Gordon & Son

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
ThILOSS

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Rîiiiri g a Specialty

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

■
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I TWIfc m TIE HEAVES

UU k*H.
Of celle*, It le eel eeceeur to (lie 

Ike cow el tkte lime Uw am kled of

Ot. MerleU Female Pills
Par Womens AUmunte

fnllr by th* Quskrr City smell boy, 
wbo concealed e lusmnmtb csvn un 
de- bin diephregm, as It wen Morrow* 
fully looked upon by I bo surprised 
Hrtncc. there *at s godde*«i of liberty, 
in the form of a fat lady, a ho might 
hive tipped the *calrw at a «.tinner of 
» thousand pound*. Rod fared and 
iN'imln* with motherly good nature, 1 
mn lii MpiietlKlns cloud* of va min-, hIm* 
prenlued over the Mteamlng pot* mid 
pan*, kept ralorlrally hlrh over live 
charcoal In -heet Iron ba*e*. Thle 
lady hounilful dhpenned woup, bean*, 
pretzel* and pickled tripe with cape- 
clil Joy a h« n candidate* for her pine 

«.). I,coho. 10 inullloll. .1 IS:-:,
I kiwi meridian, and aha Hiion hnd n overly h*if r..niur/ln PatentedlSiiHl^mCevsr 
wnllli.g lt«l. The more, the nu rrlvr, ■*•*. "'V* H'^wiure Kale her beekerjUaiwSr 
i-cemvd to he the motto of hem If a ml hruyrtVvTr ", V* ,i 7"™**rWÎL'r <înad"an 
h« r maid*. There win the, Liberty Arrente. I.rian Hin*. 4Ce. Ltd., Tare»*, Caa. 
Hell, which, then let on rough tin»- «*>* r««‘*|u prtee IM 
Itère under tin *tairway, funii*hcd
on it» platform n dreener for dl*hea. | h-vvruge*. One glorlou* male exc. ;t 

llui. oh. what u deonclc from au Mon wa> seen In that gentleman of 
KU*t historic memorlea! Waa the -troua Individuality, who wrote on* 
triu«ury of Penn'a city *o poor ami of the moat lionet uut orographie* 
even a- low a* that of the Buchanan hi modern day*. Samuel Whittaker 
Government In 1MU that the city faih* I'- nny pack cry
er* mtp-t rent out the earned edifice nih* of bin unique erudition to t'.t 
for the mean revenue of an rating reenforce ment of the D. A. It. With 
*twnd? The future Edward VII. was • wo.ucnV tmaclty and an Importunliv 
horrified. Then and there lit, i he | as hi vim : Me a* that o$ their Blhlh-bi 
I •rince, spoke out strongly, hi hi* | • xviuplur and precedent, the Da ugh- 
mother's Knglirb, which we give lu | 1er*» ><i .he ltevolution per-istccl ami 
paraphrase. He intimated that it was 
the duty of the Philadelphia munici
pality to end *uch base usage of un 
« dlfiee consecrated by noble mcninrU- .

For, let it l>«* recalled to-day, none 
mon. than Mdward knew the true 

! :nv.anlne*.i of the Revolution, lu 
I 1776, on American soil with blood.

Prince's Grandfather and !a,,d °n British run without «laughter.
j tho nume m niggle began. W ithout 

the bloodshed c>f buttle tin «ante vit- 
lory was won iu 18:10 that m won in 

iv v u,»j o . 17M. with French air, and in 1787
J. aay Sun \ consolidated here, namely, that of

T| wj * 8011 °* England * demo- true representative government. We 
cratlc King has crossed the Atlantic made sure t»f our victory against a 
and his presence on this side of the German King, who. with a corrupt 
ocean will evoke, from the harp- Parliament, misrepresented Driti.-h 
-LafÜ, , our Datlonal *lal®nr tradition and spirit, in our ronmitu-
i«»htcm HOJ?a* ,uenior5- no1 a (ew de tion, our union and our stable gov- . . . . v „ ....
“fb/nJ In, a word, because in 1787. Across the water h >0- 1: * Time ' Got XN
Waiea ln VR60 Anlrtrln* n^TÎÏMi.m th< r#,fwrai of 1830 meant » Partin - |„ C’a 1 arrhozoue, the One
uSaII 1 °* An#'erlcanl.patriotil,u met; representing men ami not laud. ,
Is to-day more of h reality. The * h) j--- 6 Certain l u Fi
st 'ùpülün wi^0D, °!,i.ln<*ttetrUCVk'r The Prince, later King Edward By no other mean* can you get 
adamantine rock, whir? l tamin'be* v,! • "«fonnn^oded that not only relief *i> quickly an from Catarrh- 
lieved it in t» nn, h, n ?u° " ^ should the refreshment tables and ; ozone, li e the moat direct remet! 
of «nd- , , » h !.. rrmmvd. but that tho .lire.. Ih-. ..u,o you breathe It to tb.feared and taik-T^hl?.?»111 Buchanau ! v. holt building should be restored to I very *|xu that U; lrrluted and lull 

It vu in hoL dnrk «-hen i ‘*r original simplicity and use. , “f catarrhal germa. Nothing round-
fifteenth I'resident "ihi y-®,. „r : Bin. w.itiien. sifters, 1<t its revoo: about in the (.atarrboxone method
Whratland. " called fur a u,v of faat. '!»■ '-»«“« ">«• «»'■ “^‘Ibe'ha'cktng'cMgh"/,
Ing and of prayer- „ he did well to . l''''*'-1 "" *r*»,item, of chil rcmoVM bwn.'Wal
do «hile the United Slate.» Govern- l>»> <•< revenu.- . wnlrh hie l,e.„ »o In- ^ rcu.oiM Drop, rial
ment, with an empty treaeury. had to . du»trlou»tj and with as ....'eh tall:. lr"“ubeal|ng ard 6nflthin k c
beg for money at 12 per cent. Interet. 1 rcaeunltig and pseudo-rlniiuence t;!rrhozone lall k it ,§ curative
when the American commonwealth i "igcd in favor of retain..vg strong j rtisen(.ejj |j,aj winter ill# flee
and sisterhood was menaced with dl* j ------------------------------  it. Carr a Vatarrhozone inhaler in
ruplion. that the Prince ot Wales. | ' >our purne. in your pocket, uao i.
afterward King Edward VII. and MTÆjiï WOOd B *HOSpûOŒIIla. - (0 xvar(l off your little colds before 
pacemaker par «retleoee. ' letted us «MJ j ,£^6 j «row hi,. Dollar outfit l„,a
still, it is simple fact to recall that 1 _a|mrvt»*ev'M»m!inai.ef.at-wnto.»d two months, small size 50c, trial «dye
the great historian, Edward A. Free- olJ. i'urrê AVrro*» 25c; all dealers or the Catarrh
...an, belle.intt that the Union was al : ï:^Ti'owZiïUïffà r" • Kington. <-•«■•»»»
an e nd, planned his great book, in JJenit, Failing Memory. Pri.eSl p-r lu.t. s.t 
four volumes, on the “Hletorv of f^rtA One will pbuce, eii will cun*. P.-!.l | oil 
Federal Government, from ,h- An, 1
phy Cl ionic CouffMl to the Disruption i MEDICINE CO., loeoeuo. oar. (Fwawty Witt.-.I.' 
of the United 
The activities of

Stunt AS A. B.G 
m IT TONIGHT FOI 

YOU! NB1V0USNSSS
At Oely ltd V«m tab to • 

tae* Meb, tad feed eke kes keen gettleg. High 
production imoAtntM mny be

milk
left

Almost «oilrely eel. but It Is 
tket ebe have peeturs If ikle le net 
* vat labia, it must be made up of â 
double quantity of good legume bey 
If paotursge le avnileMc, little or no 
•«lege may be fed. but allege mny be 
made to take the place of pasture*» 

Meaty or good 
always be fed, ard some rosreev hay 
should be given from time to tldfo 
to B4*d hulk to the feed and to keep 
the bowela from being too open 811- 
age Is pood to feed to tall pregnant 
animals that like it just before the 
young k brought forth, as It la laxa
tive and keepe the bowel# In trim. 
But too much ehouM not he given. 
As for concentrates for the dry row, 
wheat bran k usually beet 
brans are good and various ground

E!5„
toneeed meal are left out.

tut"If people wou»d only attend to 
their olovd. I netted of worry lag 
toemaehree ill," said aa eminent nerve 
epeclallst, "we doctor» would net see 
our ooneultlng rooms crowded with 

More people suffer 
from worry then anything eke. '

The aort of thing which the special
ist spoke of Is Ike nervous run-down 
condition caused by overwork end the 
many ans telles of to-day, 
find themealve* 
spirited and unable to keep 
minds on anything. Any sudden nolee 
hurts like a blow. They are full of 
groundless fears, and do not sleep well 
at night. Hesdavhee, neuritis and 
other nerve pains are part of the 
meery, and It all come* from starved 
misery, and it all comes from starved 

Doctoring the nerves with poleonou* 
sedatives U a terrible mistake. The 
only real nerve tonic la a good supply 
of rich, red blood. Therefore to cure 
nervousness and run-down health Dr. 
Williams' Pink IMlle should be tsken 
These pille actually make new, rich 
blood, which strengthens the nerves. 
Improve* the appetite. gives new 
strength and spirit*. and makes 
hitherto dee pondent people bright and 
cheerful. If you are at all "out of 
sort*" you should begin curing your
self to-day by taking Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills.

You can get these pills through any 
dealer In medicine, or by mall at K0 

a box or six boxe* for 12 50 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.,

Worn out. tired In the morning, you 
and ambition to work 

ns nerve uecay—
lack the en 
as of old. 
nerves that are starved for the want 
of good, rich blood.

It's blood nourishment that vital
izes the nerves Your blood Is thin, 
weak, watery It’s filled with poisons 
that haag on because your aid 
don't filter properly,

Bee here, fix up your kidneys, put 
new life in your liver, and you'll feel 
like new In a short time.

To do thle, you must use Dr. 
Hamilton e PI I le. They make life 
bright and pleasant because they re
store harmony and vigor to the or
gans that need repair.

Dr Hamilton's Pills 
blood end fill It with 
that's hound to build you up that's 
eure to lift your weakness, that In

make jo>ou*, robust

nervous wrecks.

I Hum, h,> »bouUJ

Hu f fere r* 
tired, morose, law- 

*.betr

look

Othlr

warm the 
nutriment

may be fed In proportion 
feeds like linseed and col

lie turned tho on-
THE KIND OK COW IB IMPORTANT 

More attention should be paid to 
the kind of cow kept end the way 
tbejr are cared for. In t 
high and eranre feeds. It Is a very 
easy matter to lose money on poor

varlabl
Good

ly does 
Health

Think of It, youthful strength, lots 
of nerve force, plenty of red blood 
surging through 
reason enough 
Hamilton's r 
by all dealers.

:
your velns^isnt this 

for your using Dr. 
Pills? Bold in 26r boxes won. Independence Hall. :*eatore*l to 

It* « haue simplicity a id pri-'ln- 
grrmleur of style, 1* now an Amcri 
mn ;n»c»-a. vVhat n in-mendou* agent 
tor iibtionnl unity1 What an Invc-i- 
in* nt in unti'in wide loyalty to tin 
ideal of :Le father*!

Milk drawn at night and morning 
differ* considerably in the percentage 
ot fat. This is not due to say mate
rial difference between the milk being 
secreted by night or by day. but ly- 
caiMH» of unequal difference between 
tbs periods When cows lie still

* TRUE PROPHET
there is s larger per cent, of water 
and a correspondingly leas per 
of solids In milk. Generally speak
ing, the milk is richest In bntterfat 
that has been milked after the short
est period, 
ed where cows are milked three, four 
or five time*» u «fay.

Cow* vary from day to day. Usually 
this can be accounted for by change 
of feed, sudden changea in the weather 
indisposition of animale, etc. There 
Is always » variation between the milk 
first drawn and the last drawn. The 
firm ie very low In fat. while the last 
or "strippings"

Brockvllle. Ont.

VO OPTION.
"What very «Sti 

act down here!" 
rnmn: "Chungeab!* do >«

it. Mr.1 If It 'ad been chaiv-'l,l**‘. 
'mm chutiM'tl it long ago."

M.«n l'i«-in Town: 
Hih,r you 
•*Nh<

American Unity.
This bee been determin-

Are Your Nostrils Full 
Of Catarrhal Discharge?

IT VAYS TO KEEP COWS
farm animale are useful in 

more ways than one. They are a 
necessity.
reduce risk, produce the beet food and 
reduce the lose in marketing bulky 
farm products. Where the feed muet 
be purchased oowe are not profitable, 
but on the farm where the feed I* 
raised they are a paying investment. 
The farmer that selle such <eed as 
bay, com. oats, forage, etc., muet 
haut the product* to market, take 
rieke and pay for high cost of han
dling.
hae & dairy 
thus get the 
Ing trie high 
w» uree a mar 

e bulky 
grain, etc
kete are not rough, 
rials, but finished products such as 
milk, butterfat. cream, cheese, butter, 
etc., food products for which 
is likely to be a 
wider margin for 
with cows has a regular income daily, 
weekly or monthly, 
not hampered by bad weather nor 
drouth. The increased fertility io 
tne soil a«- a result In keep ng down.

ring and applying manure, rotating 
and pasturing co»e may be consider
ed Poor soils are readily built up 
to yield large crop» and more profit
able returns 
added income
the grain, bay and silage That would 
•omevlmes he a surplus 
marketing demand may be converted 
into cose or feed 
lambs may be- raised on the gra n and 
skimmed milk with a small pasture 

To-day a dry cow Is worth 
as much as a fresh one, and should 
receive as much attention a>- ever 
When the. cow Is with calf and cease* 
U» give milk in paying quantities, 
while «he la still receiving a full share 
of feed, it indicates that the develop
ment of the embryo has reached such" 
a stage that the cow rauet give over 
a part of her energy that would oth
erwise go toward producing milk, to 
•applying life-giving blood for 
embryo. Borne cows are prat tie-ally 
dry three months after becoming 
pregnant Others may give milk al
most up to the time of calving It 
depend# on many things. It is, 
ever, a mistake to milk a cow when 
•he is w'thin a short time of calving 

During the first six month* of the 
development of the embryo the cow 
usually allows little effect of the mat
ter. except that she gets it better ap
petite. and she apparently puts on u 
little flesh while her mllk-pruducing 

Ing Rut during the 
the of the period of 

gestation .* the critical stage 
Ing this time two-thirds of the devel
opment of the embryo takw place. 
Thus It 1« easy to see what the dan- 

ting off her feed at this 
ng her on a 

poor pasture In fart, the row need» 
mono feed during the first six months 

than she needed before.

Cows

. is very rich.
times this may be as much as 1 and 10 
per cent., respectively, 
globules of fat. being nearly a? large 
as the small milk ducts, pass along 
rapidly than the milk fluid.

They simplify fanning.
! The larger,
'
!

: The amount and the character of 
food have a considerable influence up
on the quantity of the milk. Hut the 
quantity ie more easily efectfed by- 
changes in the character of the food 
than the quantity. Cows kept under 
favorable conditions, with an abun
dant supply of food, it is hardly 
slble to increase the proportion of 
to other solids by a change in the food. 
But while the amount of the various 
constituents of the milk is not easily 
affected bv the food, the quality of 
the constituents themselves may be 
considerably influenced, especially the 
fat. For instance, linseed meal, glut
en meal ami certain other foods make 
soft, oily fat. while cottonseed meal, 
certain legumes and wheat bran make 
fat.

*

The grower of feed, if he 
cos», may feed It and 

advantages without pay 
coat of marketing. lie 
ket at home for much of 

r products, as hay. silage, 
. and the products he mar- 

bulky.

y-

bet'ore
tb

raw mate-

there
good demand at a 
profit The farmer

Drug t'Urk—How was that last hot- 
Hi of perfumery, madam V 
Dimpleton Best I ever drank. .

:This income is Mr*.

States of America." : 
Lincoln. Grant. | 

Sherman. Thomas and a million or i 
more of American patriot*, however, j

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound,
A »nft, rtliabu rrouJating 

mMictn*. Bold io three de
grees oI strength—No. 1. SI;
No. 2. S3; No. 3. S5 per bos.
Bold by oil druggists, or sent 
prepaid on rrt'-ipi of prior. 
Free pamphlet. Address :
THE COOK MEDICINE CO.. 
TOtOHTO, GET. (Fwwrt, WieOeum

■v y-o V'W •■•t'P'W --O*» - <ê> WV-etKff» t •
ipelled a change 

man's views and plan
in Mr. Free- 

*. Only one vol
ume appeared and the work remain* !

i - FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS SATE OF

I Ready Roofing
%Halt-.or «alrte ie 

The aaimmetl m Ilk!

! %On the other hand, it wa= an even ! 
grander voice that laid emphasis on 
the creative and unifying force* In I 
American history. He proved the true 
prophet. It was no less a personage ; 
than the Prince of Wales, England's ! 
future King, who in i860, as Lord ( jf 
Renfrew, visited ue almost incognito, 
and certainly without ostentation or a 
trace of snobbishness. He came un
expectedly l.ito the State House at 
Philadelphia and was mightily Inter
ested ln Independence Hall.

But. oh. what did he see in the ball- 
way and underneath the grand stair
case? Listen, ye Daughters of the I 
American Revolution of 1 HI Î*. to \
whose wothers we owe much, while ' 

here be yet who remember and *

with

Dr pig* and lFARM NEWS AND VIEWS.
The dairy farmer the producer of 

milk * mi cream, control* the quality 
and price of butter, if be furnishes 
i ream of good 
eible the manu 
which will command the 
on the market. If be supplies cream 
of inferior quality of low-grade but
ter is bound to be made from it. which 
means small returns fur the product. 
The dairy farmer, i* the controlling 
power which determine* the destiny 
of the dairy industry . The care 
give& the cream on the farm deter
mines the financial returns from the 
butter determine the prosper!of the 
dairy farmer, because the price the 
creamery
saryiiy largely regulated by the prne 
the butter brings on the market.

The application of barnyard man
ure has built up many poor soils a.id 
enabled farmers t<> prosper. Mjre 
manure ought to be produced and 
more used F<K>r soils mean poor 
farmer*; rich soil is likely to mean 
prosperous (armer#

It matters very little bow much 
land one farms, provided he farms 
well what he ha*

Winter cover crops are of much 
benefit to worn lands, because root* 
of plants hold the soil particles, util
ize the readily available plant foods 
that might be lost and return vege
table matter when turned under.

Valves arc usually 
for t*o or three week 
l.v changed to ski in 
time of changing begin to feed a litt’e 

' i grain, but do not think that It Is nec- 
I Miaury to u«e oilmen! or any o: her 
I high-priced feed, high In protein or 

fat or both. Experiments at the Mis
souri experiment station show that a 
mixture of two part* of corn and one 
part of oats, by weight, gives as good 
results aa oilmeal snd ready-mixed 
ralf meal* often purchased at higher 
prices. Bran Is not especially good 
for the young calf, because it I* too 
laxative. The grain mixture should 
be fed Immediately after the milk and 
neither should be fed too liberally or 
eooera may result.

Dirt carries bad flavors. If the 
hern or Its euiroendlnes and cows are 
dirty It will result In poor milk; poor 
Milk results in poor cream;

MILL ENDS4quality n<- make* pve- 
facture of good butter.

gheet price : Three axe full-measure rolls of Prepared Roofing, complete with 
4* nails and lap cement for laying. Every roll will cover 
" square feet, after lapping. There arc not more than four pieces to a 
| roll, and very many of the rolls are in one piece, but may be defective 
fj in appearance. Customers find these "Mill Ends" to bo good for all 
!j, practical purposes. Mostly used as a Roof Covering, but hundreds 
4 of squares now applied on outside walls of buildings to protect from 

wind and dampneaa. "Mill Endr." are usually snapped up by custom
ers living near the Roofing Mills, but we have secured enough to be 

<i able to melee a wide-spread offer, o We must, however, reserve the 
right to refuse orders when once our present stock is sold. Order at 
once, and if in doubt aa to How much you need, send the sise of your 
building end we will ship tho right amount of Roofing to cover.

at least 100

hethe

!can confirm what wp »*ll. Literally. I 
they took up the bell, which the men | 
hud put down. What <lid the Prince. ,pay* for butterfat is neeeo-
lo his disgust, sec but an eating 
and material# of quirk lunch.

lied the place? We. j 
with our juvenile Keystone State ap
petite. voted these vtane as ambrosial 
and fit for the gods, There we took 
our Philadelphia pepperpot, waffles, 
hominy, scrapple, smearease. cheese- j 
cakes and "dump noodle* an»' Milt*" ;

for Manhattaners. we translate, 
wheat flour doughball*. dried apples j 
and ham boiled together and serv'd i 
with molasses.

To crown the vision, beheld as Joy-,

MAKE A BIG EXTRA SAVINGwhose i
steaming odors ft

All Roofing* offered in thie sale are "Mill Ends" of our highest 
grades. We particularly recommend the "Mill End*" of Slate Sur
face Roofing. You can lay it right over the top of old wood shingle*. 

Kindly Order by Number and for convenience clip this adver- 
nd mail with your order.
D 32. "Mill End*" of Three Ply Mica Surface Roof

ing, weighing about 55 pounds per square. Our regular 
price $3.65. Q A g?
"Mill End" price only..................................................

E 42. "Mill End*" of Slate Surface Roofing, in

I

I
tisement acapacity In fall! 

last three mon
I 'nr

?|
I

i t mental natural colors, red and green, extra heavy and 
usually called "four ply. • Weight per square about 80 
pound*. The price utually paid for this Roofing in On
tario will be from $4.00 to $4 10, depending on the dis
tance from the mille. Our "Mill End" price O Q/\ 
only ...................................................................................... 6.ZJKJ

Her la In cut 
critical time and puttln

! !
of the period fed whole milk 

k*. then gradual- 
milk. About the ! I NOTE.—If intending to lay Slate Surface Roofing ever 

old wood shingles, allow 10 cent* per square for extra long, 
large-head nail*.

F'.' :
••

OUR ‘‘CAP SHEAF” OFFER
i.T,<,u-iav££? « si tïtov jarArsTïr S.’SS K2
Itory we allow freight le th* Ottawa Valley, or Preach River. «

7

*SEND NO MONEY ■* £ •.Wi.*'** JUT» %
1 i**pectice and approval In-forr you pay • cent. If tber- 
wfth Order, “your money liscV if not satisfied."

•»rder C.O.D., aubj 
is nc agtnt. send

ret to
Cash

ORDER AT ONCE AND GET
on*handTE deuv“y n,0M rroex

t The HALLRDAY COMPANY Limited
!» Factory OletHbuteee

CANADAw mHAMILTON
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waiting for nions. Thst’e why I*e 
mooching here There'll soon be no
thing much to do till the early spring; 
to 1 cun go away with a clear con- 
etlenee.”

He poke In a careleM tone, and 
even «railed; and Clylle nodded ament 
Ingly.

"You have ..

■lies
EH ON CHILD ROYAL

YIAST CAKESSIR WILLIAM’S a(itr«l a holiday. 1 
Id. Am kite spoke, her 

to the nee; 
*h" wu:. wandering vaguely why ahe 
ithoulU • udder|y feel ae if the spirit 
of tent and c# ntentment, of a happl- 
lies■< too nehuloUH to he railed happl • 
ne*M, had fallen lightly, soothingly, 
ut on her like the descent of a wood• 
dove with outstretched wings.

•‘Holiday f Oh. I shall find aome 
work," he said absently.

■ And will you be long away?” she

l«e turned hie face from her as he 
r p!'« d.

• I don't know. I'm half inclined 
to leave for good."

She did not start; hut her hantht 
gripped each other, and her lids droop 
ed so that her eyes were hidden If he 
should chance to turn.

"What would l«ord Stanton do?" *h<' 
naked lightly.

" Engage a heitcr man." he replied. 
"Of course, | know that It Ik his kind 
ness that keeps nv» on. He could get 
a dozen men to-morrow who know the 
business better than 1 do."

"He doesn't think ko." she said. In 
a low voice, "lie Is alwa 
you he appreciates you,
Hut peril
place, of

He half rose, then fell bark, and 
smoked furiously.

"No; I'm not tired of the place or 
the people,” he said almost fiercely.

"Ah! well; then there must be some 
other reason, no doubt," she said, with

know," she sal 
eyes wandered dreamilyOn Body ind Fact. Red and Itchy. 

Cried ror Hours. Lasted a Year, Royal Yeast 
has been the 
standard yeast 
in Canada for 

over 50 years, ted it 
ie » well known tact 
thst brand me.de 
with Royel Yea.il 
possesses e greater 

L amount of nourish- 
I ment than that I 
k made with any A 
TA other. Æ

WILL ••A raih atoned all ever my little 
gtfVe body, and aha bed acme on bar 

face. It alBrted in a pimple 
yt*r\ that was full of water, and

(Jutftf h got red and Kchy. She 
cried for hour t. T hie trouble 

v*Vr/£ ’aeted a yerf.
"Then I utarted with of.n 

eamplo of Cutlecra Or-;* 
and Ointment. I bought Peri, c 1 
I ueed four cokes cf Boon t : I tk

i bores of Ointment which fc*:hd
I Sinned) IZn. Dora Lar.jly, 1. 
Oerride Cl, Verdun, Q-^.. -l 
n, i:io.

TV.e Ce'.lcira TcSol T;!» 
Conclctlng of Soap, Olr.tmtr.t *:*.J 
Tel nun Ij an indispensable ad'ui.-t 
of the dally totht In maintaining 
•bin purky and clin bnalth.

il

how In mother 
"Velly -well." 

of courue.

CHAPTER XVII
One afternoon, a few weeks after 

Heeknth Carton had locked up the vial 
In bla aafo, Clytle rode down the wind
ing road to With)combe. She had 
atarted by herself -quite by herself, 
for ahe had sent the groom back with 
a message to Moll le not to wait tea., 
and It was rather singular that she 
had not taken this way to VVIthycombe 
until after aome consideration and 
hesitation at the crossroad-».

Ano now, ns the sure footed mare, 
with graceful and confident steps, 
wound her way do* n the steep and 
uneven road, she was wondering 
whether ahe was acting wisely in go
ing; for she was von-tclous, painfully 
conscious, that her object in visiting 
With y combe was to see .lack Doug-

repllcd Polly.
Ad’ I'm velly well; 

It's only Mr. Jack what's bad 
"Oh, Is ho had?" a*ked Clytle, tlv* 

smile vanishing from her face and her 
voice lowered.

Polly nodded solemnly. "Yes. he's 
been velly had; so muwer says, but 
he says no. not at all, that there's

as t
I

e matter wl‘ him But
muwer knows, cos he don't eat like 
what he did She say* ho pretends to, 
but he don't really."

"So he hasn't seen a doctor?" said 
t’lytle. In the same low voice.

Polly shook her head "He got 
kite angry when tuuvvcr said he 
should, and 'dared that It was only a 
cold. A cold does make *oo mis- 
es-hle. doesn't It?"

"It does," assented Clyde. "And you 
think that It Is only a cold that 1s the 
matter with Mr. Jack?”

"1 don’t think so." said Polly, 
shrewdly. " ‘cos he dou't cough or 
blow his nose; 

he doesn't

I llll
I mi IEH mi

trying to force your confidence!" She 
broke off in distress.

CHAPTER XVIII.

ay. he's changed 
Mrs. We

"Well, he It as it m 
a deal lately," said 
with a sigh. "He's lost bis hearty 
ways an' his laugh an' his spirits, for 
w e scarcely ever hear him laugh now ; 
and he seems like a man In a dream. 
And he's more careless than 
wet through and don't coma 
change; and no bullying as l can give 
him have any offert on hltu. as it used
V A°nd the Jetty at Pothwkk?" asked 

Clytte.
"That 4 Roes on amain, 

plied Mrs. West way, with 
Impatience. "He seemed wrapped .ip 
in it. I don't see the sense of glvln' 
your soul to a thing and lotting your 
body go starve, Miss Clytle; and tha" s 
what Mr. Jack Is doing."

"I am sorry to hear such a had ac
count of htin." said Clytle. after i 
pause, and as casually as she could. 
"He was very kind to us when we 
were staying bore, you know."

odded. He's kind 
cep in' hlm.se:?."

st away ys talking of 
Mr. Douglas, 

you are tired of this quiet 
|MH»|lIe."

He took a step toward her. then 
his hands behind

las. * heHe had scarcely been out of her 
mind since the eventful day when she 
had lain fainting in his arms. She 
had tried to forget him. bad told her
self a thousand times that It was al
most her duty to blot him from her 

; but It is easier for the leo- 
change hi* spots than for a 

n incident In her

stopped and gripped 
him.

No; 1 can't tell you. Miss llramley, 
he said, hoars-' ly. "It-lt„wouldn't be 
right, honest, fair. 1 should be a 
mean hound! I've cut the ground 
from under me; 1 told you so. I to 
forfeited the right to speak; have 

Th- smile, the words spoken with a elo8ed my own Ups. And I'd give 
lightness, through which he could not hla vo|ce broke, with a laugh 
see the genuine distress, stung him. my jjfL, to be able to tell you."
He hit hard on his pipe to keep the ghe bad risen, and had half-turned 
retort back; but it forced itself from aWay (rom him. her face palo, her eyee 
his lips. downcast, as if his only partially re-

"Yes; there Is always some other *trained violence frightened her—as. 
reason," he said, in a low. stern voice. lndPe(, lt dlJ; and yet u was uot all 
"and I've gut mine; and It's best for fear t^at ma*]e her heart throb with 
me to go." . . ,, an exquisite pain.

"You are unhappy here.’ she said. ..Hul ( can't.” 
not quickly but in a tone he was com Q(eiy Not now, 
pelted to answer. haps some day—" He was silent a me-

"Yes. I'm unhappy," he admitted. I œent. then. In a quieter, calmer tone, 
as if the word* were wrung from him. co’ulinu,?li; tiome da 
"Most men are when they want some- changes, If"—he laughe 
thing they can't get." leockery- 'if It is not too late." He

•She smiled "I should have thought thought for an Instant swiftly, and 
you wen- one of those men who always B(lded. yes. that's it. I must wait! 
got what they wanted." she said, with lf_lf wbf,n the proper time cornea 

deceptive, misleading light- wm ^ou care—will you be no gracious 
as to hear what 1 shall have to say to 
say?"

She was silent; and his mood 
changed, as If he had suddenly remem- 
hcerd that he. Jack Douglas, Lord 
Stanton's man of all work, was ad
dressing Misa Bramley,

"I beg your panlou," he said, hum- r 
bly. I've no right to speak to you 
like this, to ask you to—take an In
terest—" Then his voice grew deeper 
and seemed to ring with the assertion 
of a right. "But let 
will, and tell me" tie made a rapid 
calculation—"It 1 ask 

iu some months
ou care to bear it, Miss liraui-

eve 
• "v

but he's mlser'ble'nuff; 
come home till late, an' 

t‘s too 
h no

walks about by hiaself when 1 
wet to work, an’ he don't laugl 
more when he carries me about."

"Oh. he still carries you, Polly?" 
said Clytle.

"Yes;
Polly. I
"though muwer often tells him to 
put the brat down I'm the brat, 
think he’s going to leave Wlthyeombe;

('lytic"
Vlytie felt as If a welghi had sud

denly fallen on her heart.
"I I don't know. Polly," she said, 

«peaking rather to herself than the 
child. "If It is better for him to

memory

girl to forget such an 
life a* that which had accompanied 
the storm in the bay . .

And she knew that sjio wanted to 
aee him; ahe had waited, with more 
or less patience, for him to a'all/?,,“' 
self of her offer and visit the Hall; 
but day after da> passed, and he had 

It was possible that he 
that he had

ilmiss." re
ft shruu of 'hail

1he Itin't too bad for that," said 
n a tone of thankful ne**; K

i

ho won't, don't you. Missnot come.

was keeping him away oho knew 
that he was proud, as proud as ne 

and if it were pride 
v.'Sii. he was right; hut 

him. to bear

he went on. de#pet
al any rate. Per-

Mrs. West awn 
to everybody m 
she said laconically. 

•‘How 1>eautlful

date ■if—if luck 
with aelf-

iy.fi»fearless :
then------Ah!
:^rs.r,x.r>r
and almost stern, now gent.* an 1 a -
mA1 fafnAblush stained the ivory of 
her cheek as «he lookM dreamt.x at ?he no? leaflets trees the beech snd 
nine ' towering ahov-» the road and citing Tomb^ shadows in the mellow 
glow of the winter sunlight 

How happy she had been In 
weeks which seemed ho long a»®* She 
nad almost forgotten the miserable 
problem of the will, and her own re
sponsibility and care* In connection 
with it; and felt almost as free as the 
Tsher girls who laughed and Played 
m the jetty, the girls she was inclined 
to envy; for they were free to live 
and marry whom they would, and were 
the mistresses of their own lives. 

Presently she came to the bend of 
* the road, and a child ran out from 

trees calling Joyously to 
was Polly, and t’lytle pulled 

with an answering note of welcome

Mrs. Westaway came out of the cot
tage at this moment and eyed the pair 
with a mixture of pleasure and re
proach.

"Lor* bless the child! if she ain't 
alius In mischief, and makln’ a noo 
sense of herself! (live her to me. Miss 
Clytle. and do >e come in and have 
a cup of tea."

She

the sea looks. 1 
think 1 will stroll down to the beach." 
Clytle said, after another pause.

Polly would have followed. 
Westaway called her back, and Cl.vtie 
went on alone, 
serted. for the men had not cum* tick 
from fishing; and she mood an 1 hx.k- 
ed at the sea pensively and sadly. 
There seemed to be something ni'es- 
ing in the beauty of the scene, 
sentiv she looked toward the woolod 
cliff, and saw a figure seated at the 
foot of a tree. Its face turned from

bit Mis.

the same

He was silent ; and she went on, 
quite calmly, though her heart was 
beating fast.

"1 mean that I should think you are 
a very ambitious man.”

He stared at her.
"I! Ambitious! Well, 
fre right. Miss Brauiley 
y been lately. Yes,

I'm ambitious, that's wb 
worse luck for me. I've set my mind, 

heart, on something b‘*yond me, 
something as far away as that streak 

in the sky there." He pointed

Tho beach w is »•* -

took the child, giving at a 
loving shake, and called to a boy to 
take the horse to the stable, and Clytle 
followed her Into the cottage.

"The kettle's boilln 
on, thinking tha 
In for a cup; 
on him these

Pro

of the Hall.
perhaps 
But IV*

g. nnsH. I put it 
Jack might drt Mr.

; but there's no de 
days. The best 

are a worry an' a fret, and he's no 
better than the rest at botherin'. 
They're a trying lot, miss."

"Polly tells me that Mr. Douglas 
has been ill," said Clytle, as she cut 
the bread awl butter, and surrepti
tiously covered a slice with sugar for 
Polly. But Mrs. Westaway's 
were sharp.

"You'll spoil «hat child, miss, same 
as My Jack does," she said, with mock 
severity. "Yes; he's been ill, least 
ways. 1 think so, or I don't know 
what's the matter with him Some
times I've thought It was the com
plaint most young men get."

"What’s that. Mrs. Westaway?" 
"lxivo." responded Mrs Westaway 

Clytie bent <>v 
rred the tea ca

S? I sc** now! 
at I am: butIt was Jack 

with Ms 
in the

something so solitary, so melancholy 
in his attitude, that it appealed to her

She knew it at on»e 
Douglas He wan sitting 
chin in his hands, hla pipe 
corner 0f his mouth; and the that pass, if you

of light
with his pipe, and then stuck fierce
ly in his mouth again.

"Then you will get it," she said al
most unconsciously

He looked at her. and his face paled 
under its tan as he shook his bead.

"I think not." he said curtly.
Xhv was silent a moment: then she 

said, as If with a polite interest in the 
man, (he fisherman, who had been bo 
kind and attentive to her:

Lord Stan

ou to hear my 
.n the spring—

yt 
—lWill*heart. . . ,

Well, she had seen him. heard < f 
him and now. ahe could go back -to 
think of him. to dwell upon that mo
tionless figure gazing out to sea. That 
a as the worst of it; her visit had 
done her no good, had onl> im-rca.vd 
the reetloKsness. *istfulness. whi.h 
had entered Into her life 

climbed

ly
ley?

among the 
her. It

(To Be Continued).

EUROPEAN ARMY UNIFORMSup
1n her voice.

"Why. Polly, la it you' How lucky 
net you; for I wan coming to Until the great *ar broke out France 

had nevci adopted any official field uni
form fur It* army as t whoW Troops on 
duty in Africa had b-eit supplied xvith 
khaki, while aewrul experimental uni
forms hid been tried in section-, of the 
home army. When the war bruk** out in 
191! the troops went into service in their 
historic nd and blue The unpractica-

«ee you?" . , .
"Was 'oo?" said Polly, tier rosebud 

mouth stretched In a delighted grin. 
What a hoo ful horse!

• Isn't It?" said Clyde -Would you 
Ilka to come up: There O plenty of 
room for you. See, now. put yoi 
In the atlrrup—come to the bank 
you can reach 
sand. That's It!"

"Do you think he'll bear me . asked 
Polly, eravely. as she needed down
with Clyde's arm protecting: y round

the heath, lookingShe
straight up the road before her. th mi 
she hesitated, and. with a 'On,clous. 
lies» of weakness, turned to die left 
and entered the wood. Her ate 
so light on the dead bracken a 
needles that he. lust In thought, did 
nut hear her until she was .lose U|«>n 
him; and he turned quickly, as »ne 
spoke Ids name. and. springing to his 
feet, stood and looked at her at if 
she were a vision rather than a real-

•Tan no one help you?
h.* I» your friend. I know, and he

would help you."
He spra 

most with

1sententiou 
teacup an

Au' .so I kep a watch on the 
hussies. There's many of 'em a 
Ret their cap at him. and little won
der. for he s well favored and more - 
more of a gentleman than the Withy- 
combe lad», but I've seen that he 
don't take no notice of 'em 
It'» some gal in furrin parts."

"Perhaps it is." assented Clytie.

sly. 
a at! ml' ng to his fee* and sUx»d al

ii in hack to her.
help me," he said, 

"Luck in against me; l ha\e

where 
it and give me your

blllty of this uniform was soon «Uncover
ed. und a colored ciotli of light grayish 
blue «vu tdopted. This was -iild tv bl nd 

1er a uli tho nourroundlngs l?i the 
M in Xorlhcrn France Ilian lh«-« kl.-ikl 

by th** British.

« >i ii-iNo one can

cut the ground from under tny feet; 
there la a barrier—"

She ralf d h« r brow t and took hold 
of h. r habit-skirt as !f she were go-

The British army was first entirely e«v 
Jtpp«‘d with :t field i.vrvlc# uniform in *li« 

African War of WW-1908. The col
or adopt- d whi tin- same u t th- khaki- 
colei e«l uniform» which liu't been used in 
Jtid,i amt (tie same uniform is still used. 
Though x ar> Ing in color und ilei.*tls this 
typ- of uniform hss been practically 
cop; d by h II nations.

Tlie untf. : tns of tho ltai ms ha 
• nilisr Fr-n-ti in character, partit 
since th- Napoleonic confluent of 
but an endless variety of colors, 
mu i i i Hi- unity of ?he country 
-ach «-pu itc king-loni and -t ite 
iHlne«l .uvt «1 reused its arim »s 
fit. 1: xvms not until 1*»70 thii iln'
Italian ui in* Cum- umter one dr-s* teg- 
uisV.-.i Thes.- regututionu were changed 
in 1SV). at wltich time tho pr-uent uni- 
f. i • ? ; i xv.is adopted The field uniform ll 
br owni Ii gray in c«)!or 

hi Omnany ex perl nient* with a field 
service uniform wer«* begun immediately 
iifler Brlta.n v.itr with the Boer*, hul 
ii xv a s not until POS that a deflnat# uni- 
form WHS decided upon The army since 
th » time hus been vqulpp«st with f «*!d

• .ah,. In a 1" ■ vol.» .....
She did not billyh, but sometnliik . wa> th,* most practical of the uni-

W.v f. ir came into he reyes. the tear forms noxx in the ft*l-1 as fur a* adapta-
which thrill» »«»r.v n.alU '.; »!.».. nSTiK to't^CTSS
love's Mp4, the Ups *htcn BUN f tuiner- , ar* m,suited for modem warfare
to been «lient, threaten to unlock 

No no'" she sut.l "1 mean.'' and 
,hv' hlusbi-d ii..» d »t“ »ti»lhii«
—that s. ! Oil I «.-eut to have been feet.

I’Yapi»
h "Yea, I think ao," said Clytei. 

ing the curly head to her bosom
tty. ing/"And "volor'had »Urt»dlto !,is''tann.»l "It sounds so M ran g» to hear you 

zed at her with a su«' - talk like this, she sa d. wit.» a smile, 
"In these democratic day* wi»«*n men 
have cast down nearl> 
rters between them and

The
fa^e. und he 
den light In 
doubted the fact 

•Ho*' do you

a* if he halt-

Italy.
> ill 1861

all the uar- 
Aeulth and

sence.do?" ‘«be said
hours reads, of 

rl-ing from the lowest rungs of
Why. on.*as calmly, as conventionally as 

«he could, ami «ho fought with and 
mastered the blush that responded to 
bu sudden flush. I saw v„u from 
the beach down there, and I came— 
I thought 1 would «orne to ask you ir 
you . aught cold that u the s'or.n "

• No he said almost calmly, for he 
alati was fighting. '.XV' II» laugh:,] 
grtmb • 1 never catch cold. And
you? Were you not hurt :
' She smiled. "So: oh. no 1 h»r" 

a tiny lirulse on m> forebvad 
u-k It. hut It has gone, at

men
the ladder t» the highest poe-it’.oaa. to 
u'.: kinds of honors "

He looked at her
"Wealth, fame, position?" hv re

peated. as if he Were puttied, h-wililer- 
ed Who cares for them ' I mean - 

that's not what I want." Ho 
with h!s hand, a

PARKER’S
©

made a gesture 
movement of 
then hi* fax •• chang'd, and hi* eyes 

■ | wish I could tell

The clothes you were so proud <>f when 
be made to appear uew again.

Impatient contempt.

new—can
Fabrics that are dirty, ahabby or apotted 
will be restored to their former b»mty by

grew wlatful
where I stru 
least, I think so."

Sko brusheil th» hair from h»r brow 
lightly, ns it to show him; 
nodded, his »>»« Ils»'1 lh»

• I'm glad." h» said.
She seated herself on the bonk. r.r:l 

motioned to the spot from which ho 
had risen.

•■Won't you sit down iigam?
smoke, or I shall think I've

n his mouth, end 
Every moment was precl-

sending them to P&rher «• and h«*

i
Many a man looks so far ahead ai 

to «tub bis toe over the chance at blaCleaning and Dyeing \nd
please 
disturbed you at yo 

lie pul hlH r*pc : 
sat down.

is properly divne et PARKER’S

Parcels may be sent Post or Express 
We pay carriage one way on all orders.

Advice upon «leaning or dyeing any 
article will be promptly given upon request.

To Asthma. Hay Ftver and Catarrh aufferara. Write to-day 
otl a trlA treatment of the world'e greatest remedy. Bupkley'e 
bottle mixture: nothing ever made Ilka It... One bottle glvee In- 
étant relief, while the other d rlvee the poison from the eyettm. 
Something different; no burning or nerve wrecking drugs, but two 
scientific mixtures that will conquer any of the above alimente. 
Don’t hesitate a minute longer. Fill out the blank below and get 
started on the road te health.

W. K. BUCKLSV MANUFACTURING CHBMIST.
17 Dundee at. (set. Tarante.

â-aa wd-s'-r oar -
only I moke tale offer.
NAM*...................

and
two

ou**, and h<* feared to c ut It uhon ; and 
y**t he was almost sorry ahe had come; 
for, quite erroneounly. he had be-n tell
ing himself, even a* he sut tin re. that 
he wa« getting uaed to her absene*. 
that he should In time come to forget

f "And how doe* the Jetty get on?" 
she asked, clasping her hand» roued 
her knees and looking down at him 
with a half smile of Interest in her 
eyee, which were, he told himself, 

-violet sow.
"Oh, very well," he said. No doubt 

Lord Stan too has told you that we're

PARKER’S DYE WORKS, Limited :k

OtoMkf» sad Dyer»,
■■ ...-'aetm Tc
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eodore-dDead Animals Removed «The aoatel f>l
the prtaelgla* 

adopted el the New Tort leitiwie,
end the Dominion Government hee 
been requested to adopt the general 
prlnetplee In any plsn whleh they

! 53!

Im ’ Prompt Service
have in view for Dominion eon- 
The principles are ae follows:

I 1. That the single standard of 
morals should prevail for men and 
women.

1. That continence Is compatible 
with health and Intellectual vigor 
for both eeaee.

I. That men and women should 
serve together whenever poeelble on 
bodies whoee functions concern the 
development and enforcement of 
moral standards.

4. That prostitutes be not treated 
ae a class apart from other women, 
and that proetltutlon be not recog
nised as a trade.

6. That all measures, either pre
ventive or repressive, concerned with 
social morality, apply impartially to 
men and women.

6. That a simultaneous vigorous 
attack on venereal disease should 
be made, and that the Issues of pub
lic health and mo sa Is be thoroughly 
correlated.

7. That sound sex education be in
corporated into one entire education
al system in homes, school, college, 
and the church and proas.

8. That social and economic ad- _
Justments granting to the Individual jg 
decent living conditions and ado- ■ 
quate recreation are essential to pro- ■ 
gross in social morality. These ad
justments concern especially : __

(a) Housing conditions. =
(b) Industrial conditions, lnclud- -<2 

ing conditions of work and wages.
(c) Proper and sufficient recrea 

tional opportunities.

Night» and Sundays 
Regent 1307

Dejr Phone 
Regent 1475

Work* Manager, Mr. F. Volley, Garfield 2846

The W. A. Freeman Company, Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA WATERDOWN

i Canadian Kcxxl Control l.icenne No. 8- 11802

BOOT SPECIALS
if

Mcn*i Black Split Mono Grain Blucher Cut Work Boots 
Good solid sole. This boot is away below market price

i $4 it

!
Men's Heavy Split Blucher Cut Boots. Strong heavy sole 

and well made by the Williams Shoe Co. Very much below 
JH market value I$4

. s
55 Men's Medium Fine Box Grain Blucher Cut Boot. Medium 

weight and good wearing quality.Big Howttaer for Ontario. .
To the 116th Battalion of Ontario 

county belongs the honor of captur- 55 
lng the big howitxer gun which Sir 
William Hearst has accepted on be- w
half of the Ontario Government The L3 Small sizes in Women's Boots. 2*. 3 and 3*. fine quality
war trophy, which it is expected will rzs ___J;____ _ A . , . * L 7reach Toronto shorUy, will be given EE= • ’ , h *’ rT?ed,um ,oc- A very special price. A bar- 
a place of honor in the Queen’s Park ; ^ Rain tor anyone who can wear these sizes, 
in front of the Legislative Buildings.

The big gun fell into the clutches | _—t 
of the heroic Canadians in the battle 53 
of Amiens last August, in which the . as 
6th platoon of ”B" Company, led , — 
by Lieut. W. A. Orr. son of Dr. R. B. 5 
Orr, curator of the Provincial Mu- --5
aeum at the Normal School. tUatln- 3 ur:|| „„„
guished themselves in splendid style. -£5 Will IDlClCot jOU.
The gun was captured by this com- ^5 
pany after a night of heavy fighting j ™ 
and rounding up of several hundred =
Hun prisoners.

The gun will grace the Queen’s __
Park as a memorial to the late CoL 25 
Sam Sharpe, M.P., the fighting com- =5 
mander of the battalion. r55

$5
! 3

$2.19i

See our range of Children’s boots. It

!

Railroad Signal Overallst

m
=Old Hate Exported.

Thousands of hats discarded by 25 
English women are exported every 
year to Brazil, where they are eager- rs 
ly bought by the Indians. The feath- —— 
ers and other ornaments on the hats 
are taken by the men, and the bare __ 
straw shapes given to their women- ss 
folk. ! !

AI

ü I
Getting Together.

A youth named Beer was arrested 5S 
the other day for breaking into a = 
public-house. The magistrate decided 55 
that the proper place for him was the =5 
jug.—London Punch. =

m

NOTICE XThe Review and Rural Canada, both papers 
One Year for $1.25. Send your subscription now

I
i

IMy office will be 
closed for 2 weeks, j 
after Nov. 4th.

This Overall ie made extra large especially for men who 
like laig- fitting garments. Made with 2 hip, 2 inserted 

== aide pockita. watch pocket and Railroad Signal patent com 
I ss bination pocket in bib, 2 button side venta, laundrv proof 
== button*, extra wide and heavy elastic web detachable eus- ■ 

1 g pendera with standard loop. Double stitched throughout.

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST $3 a Pair

Mill Street Waterdown

50
WOMEN WANTED

IMMEDIATELY
Apply on Premises

The Wentworth Orchards Co.

Flannelette Special
Stripe Flannelette in good quality cloth 

good colors, blue and pink stripe. This 
is extra good quaüty and away below the 
market price today. The present value 
is good at 30c and 35c.

B Special at 25c a yard
This Store will close every Wednesday at 6

| ^nnlillllllllllIII!liniwHHHfilHIIIllnH IIMMIflllinilllllHIMIIMlIMiuw

John Kitching Mervyn Hitching

Kitching & Son

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

Up to Data Equipment 
Motor or Horae Haaraa 

Wa Par AU Talaptiaa. Charge,

. Waterdown Ontario

Weatover Branch at
MarUe’a Store

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN 
Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner 
Phone 168 Waterdown

For Exterior or Interior 
work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Phone 198

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN, ONTARIO

rjUvjfck sauna
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